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GERIAU-NEWSDAPER FRANCISCO VILLA tainly fall officials beheve The SHERIFF'S SALEI "r ABANDONS REVOLT Intermedlarf.es also said the GEORGIA-)uJlocb CollJlt)'
T UPTCl to tI ed from page 1) plan was for the retirement I will lell at public outcry to tbePREDIC S BANKR on nu hlgheat bidder for cash belore the1 convention called to outhne the from the field of the entire court house door m Statesboro Ga.
__ pohcies of the OonstitutlOnahst Villa army on the IIrst Tueaday In January 1918 -----R-E-S-O-U-R-C-E-S---------L-I-A-B-IL-I--T--I"::"E-S-+---SAYS TIME HAS COME TO party Carranza' dechned to Much interest IS displayed by. wIthin the legal hours of aalel the fol D d 1 • 2' 96673 Calptal stock paid In • 6000000K PLANS FOR PAY f h ffi I h t h th lowmg described property evied on eman oons • • •MA E • recognize the action 0 t e con 0 cia s ere as 0 weer under one cer!.aln fi fa I..ued from Tune loans 22877466 Surplus fund 21i 000 01MENT OF WAR DEBTS vention V!1la and Zapatha Villa Will accept the promise the cIty court of Statesboro In favor Overdrafts unsecured 160827 Undivided profits less curAmsterdam Dec 20 -Re joined forces and took posses of immunity as a pohtical ref of Mrs Anme E Ford against J S Furnture and FIxtures 660000 rent expense. Interestvtewmg the recent speech on sion of Mexico City for a time ugee Such immunity would Tu'ifeT��k!�d �n �� the property of g��efr::�:��t:nd bank 9014 16 Du�n!, �:;ks ��� bankers 1299413Germany s financial condition forcing' Carranza to withdraw not protect him from prosecu One bale of upland cotton weigh ers m thIs state 9014 16 in thie state 40640which Dr Karl Helff'erich sec. to V.era Cruz Up to that time tion within the United States Ing 660 pounds .tored In the Fanners Due from banks and bank
!lndlVldual deposlte sub-
I
retary of the treasury made Gen Villa never had suffered on charges of an ordmary char Union Warebouse in Statesboro Ga ers m other states 96128 ject to check •before the reichstag the SOCial. a defeat but shortly afterwards acter ThiS government has NOTh�s6tt� 7�ha:�dof �An ..mbcr lD15 ��!��nc�lc,,' 4583 00 �t';',I:��jiK�a�;1st newspaper Vorwaerts, of he was opposed by the other nothlnz on which a charge Will ii T litAUARD SherIff <: C 1:1 els etc 64114 CashIer s checks11==�F==",.t;Bp.rhn asserts the time has MeXican military gemus devel be brought against Villa but It ---SHERIFF'S SALE Casb items 10 189 73- 16 283 87 Bills payable Includingcome for the German govern- oped by tile revolution Gen IS said that local officlale at EI GEORGIA-Bullocb Count7 Other \resources 166 78 !�'::�lnC;����:�:O�:ment and the reichstag to m- Alvaro Obregon Paso have information concern I will ..n at public outcry to tiledicate In what way the money Obregon's forces won a de mg alleged irregularities In cat- blchest bIdder for cash before the Total ,296,49419 Totalnecessary for payment of m- cisive victory and Villa retired tie deals m which Villa was In I courth hou.. door In State.boro. Ga. -ST"':A:':'::"':::E'-O':"::":F:":G:":E':'O==R:"'G":'IA':'-=B::u�ll;:Zo':'cb:"':':C:':o:"'u:"'nt-v":"::'::::"-=..=..:;.;:..:..:c=.-=..::.::..::.=:.;::z..;�=h hid d th t th I ht b on t e IIrst Tuesday In January 1916 .' 1terest on the nation s gigantic to Torreon From t ere e was vo ve an a IS m g e of Vll1I'lma Caroltna Chemical Co. Before me came It. F Donstdeon Cashier of the Sea Island Balik,war debts and to provide for: forced to retire again Into So made the basis of prosecution agamst Mrs Katie Cartle levied on who bem. duly .wornt.. ..ys that tbe above and foregoIng statament Ia &their redemption IS to be raised nora HIS last real battle was Secretary Lansing announced as the property of Mrs KatIe Cal'tle true condition of said liank as shown by the books of file In aald BlinkIt says fought at Agua Pneta across that Villa had a nght to enter to-!�t t ht fI b sh 1 d R F DONALDSON"With the new war credit of the border of Douglas HIS the United States and would be about�ft!� ?und�edupo�;d�o�dd:r Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2ht dak of Decembeli 191610000 000 000 marks the Ger. forces were repulsed I given the same facilitiee of do Levy mad. b, J M Mallard, depo E B MI ELL N p. C G..man war debt reaches 40 000 • Late dillpatches from Chi mg so as any other foreigner nty Iherill' and turned oYer to IDe for00 000 marks which accord. huahua City declared Villa was A dispatch to this effect has r::e::,aement and eale In tenDI of STATEMENT OF THE CONDI1110N OF THEmg to Dr Helffench should on hle way to the border and been sent to General Funston ThIS the 7th da}' of December 1916 BANK OF STATESBOROlast until the end of March In- at Juarez it was said he was ex- the secretary said. to be deliv- B T MALLARD.terest on 40 000 000 000 marks pected there tomght or tomor- ered to V!1la SheriII' Bulloch Count7, G..
amounts t02.000 OOO.OOOmarks row morning SHERIFF S SALE
RESOURCES LIABILlTIESannually and for redemption Previous to renouncing hie SYCAMORE TREES GEORGIA-Bulloch County Demand loan8 _ _ , 28 770 017 Capital .tock paid In •• , 76.00000which is necessary m order to colnmanli Gen Villa was umted Now fa tbe time to let out your hllhw.:il :�� at f.ubllc hu�r� to �te Time loan. _ ._. 20762181 Surplus fund _ •• _ 66.00000malntam the credit of the em. to Mrs Villa In a e1vll mamage sycamore trees I have what you co�"; houl. d�oro�n S�tes�o�re Ua Overdrafts, unsecured 116129 Unillvlded profits I... cur-plre another500 000 000 marks They had been married by a want A W BELCHERJ. on the IIrst Tuesdav In Janua- 1916 1londs and atock. owned rent expf!nses Interest• I 28dec3t Brooklet, lia th th b • "th by the bank 1 000 00 and taxes paId • 11.888.14Is needed church ceremony severa years wi In e I�I oure of -I.. e fol- Banking house 8000000 Due to bankl and bankersThe Vorwaerts conSiders It ago at San Andres. Chihuahua ADMINISTRATOR S SAIL �;;!'rg o��ce�l�Pf�rt.���a:roC::: Furnlture and flxturea '" 000 00 In thIS state 1.26888essentlbal that tt�e emd plrbel Sd!I" bur t�eb CI�I rrarrljge tas � GEORGIA-Bulloch County thf. Soclt7.�ourt SOf Stat&lbophrohaln fayor g��ef'::�ae::�nd bank 10 600 00 In1��td::,a�h:�:Oalta sub- 1Ui1586 11come e more nan OU e .0 q re y ex can aw 0 rna e Agreeably to an order of the court 0 .Wlern tate. Ollp te and I ers In this state 86 704 66 Time certificates 101.897 litmeet these obligations and the the tie legal While the retire- of ordmary of said eounty granted at FertUlzer Co agalnlt Mrs Sarah Due from banks and bank Cashier s cbecks 160' 61current expenses ment of Villa was upon pres- the December 1916 tenn the under Campbelk levied on a. the propert, ers In other ltaw _ 18 825 8'f" I It signed admlnl.trator of the estata of of Mrs IIBrah Campbell to-wit Cu ,3 044 00Before the war It says. the sure rom J'IS jl'enera s. IS as- Mary A Tidwell deceased wllI ..U at All that certain tract or parcel of Goldency • 66 00financial state of Germany was sertec;l that the revolution w!11 public outcry before the court house land situate lyin, and belne In the SUver nlckelaa source of anxiety to the gov. recelv.e a new impetus by tlie door m Statesboro Ga on the IIrst 48th G M dIstrIct containing 600 etc 2 096 18ernment In 1909 taxation was substitutIOn of a leader who IS Tuesday m January 1916 Wlthln the �cres more or Ie.. and bounded u Cuh items 4 413 26- 961844f C leglll hours of sale the fonoWlng real �ollows North by OgeecWee ri\'lllrlDcreased by 500 000 OOOmarks said to be Gov AVila 0 hlhua estate belonglnll to saId deceased .wamp and lands of DanIel Lastmger ,8111.19111 Totalbut the budget did not balance hua state All that certaIn tract or parcel of east by lands of John Meyers and -.,:===-.:.::.7=-=-=-::.::..::..:.:.l-=""-==!..!...���===:..:..:===:..::.!2.!!.!�!.!.tl�In 1913 the government adopt. Vdla's action has been rum land situate Iymg and bemg m the lands fonnerly belongm1. to Jamea STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyed the extraordmary measure ored for several weeks but the ::I�n� :1 �:!!�ctm'::';: ��u'i!!'a C::d ���:::nan�o��hJ:: �:�t byOf8�S �f WhoBb�r�: :r.:i;=�r: ;'�sGt'i.°�v�he ���:ra�� r.::eg����k sta°fteSmtaetnet·b�ro&of taxmg wealth and levymg first Indications of It came to bounded as follows Erasmus NIcks and Dock Hodge. t di ..a non.resldent contnbutlOn for daYjm the removal of hiS house North by lands of J M StrIckland said defendant holdln� saId land un rue con Itlon of said Ban as shown by the books of �e Cn c?�i8v��armament m order to cover the hola goods to EI Paso. follow· ilnd J G Anderson east by lands of der WIll made by EI sha Campbell! Sworn to and subscnbed before me thIS 21st dav of Dec....ber. 1916th dd f M J Rushing south bY'lands of J J being an estate for years or unt • ....,deficit mg e su en appearance 0 Anderson and west by lands of Arthur her youngest chIld becomes twenty A H STRICKLAND N P B Co GaMaintenance of the eXisting Mrs Villa at the border from McCorkel one years old or during her WldowfinanCial system': the Vowaerts Chihuahua late last mght The SaId propert)l being sold for the hood
continues is ImpOSSible so far goods of Col Hlpohto Villa curpose of dIstrIbutIon accordlnll to Levy made by b B Donaldsont rt d aw Terms will be made known on deputy sherIff and turned over toas t�atlOn of Imports IS con were nex repo e commg date of sale me for advertIsement and sale in8ide'�d ... 1'�..vslOns raw mater· across the mternatlOnal bndge ThIB tbe 9th day of December 1915 tenns of the lawlaTs anJ -many other articles Later the wives of the brothers W I TIDWELL This the 8th da}' of December 1916
may be expected to rise m price reached EI Paso Admr estate Mary A Tidwell decd Sheril! Bul�chT c�:n��A��. RESOURCES , LIABILITIESwould lead to an artifiCial m The
fex01us of Vd�a chl�f. SHERIFF S SALE 6�'::d;�f::'s unsecured ,29 n� �� g��II��e�o;:..It!I�e�� cur $1600000crease of prices for Germany tams ami y OCCUlTe at t e GEOFGlA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch Count Bonds and stocks owned by rent expenses Interestwhich would undermme cap· border dunng the afternoon The petItIon of J G BlttcJh A Wtll be sold at the court �ou.e door the bank 2600 and taxes paId 403612ablhty of German mdustry to when the word had been glVen Temples A E Temples an G In saId county on the first Tuesday In Bankmg house 360000 IndIVIdual depOSIts subjectcompete m the world s market m Juarez for' officers take care Blitch Jr 011 of Bulloch county Janua�y 1916 Wlthln the legal hours Furmture and fixtures 189286 to check 1603235"Therefore the mterests of of yourselves" GeorgIa respectfully shows of sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash Due from banks and bank Time certlllcates 6 10396.. 1 That they deSIre for themselves the folloWlng descrIbed property ers In thIS state 11 068 69 CashIer s checks 4 164 67consumers and producers tile theIr assbclates and succe..ors to be (1) All that certam tract of land Due from banks and bank BIlls pilyable mcludmgVowaerts concludes. 'demand HE ELIMINATES HIMSELF mcorporated under the name and m the 1820th district G M of Bulloch ers m other states 109974 tIme certificates repre-abohtlon of these Import taxes FROM MEXICAN AFFAIRS style of BLITCH TEMPLES COM county Ga contalplng seventy (70) Currency ,993 00 senting borrowed moneyafter th h h Id PANY for a perIod of twenty (20) acres more or less dnd bounded north SIlver nIckelse war w IC wou re
0 A years by lot No 2 of mdlvldual property etc 220 46duce Germany's mcome consld· EI Paso Tex Dec 2 - n 2 The prmclpal office of saId com of H D HendrIX deceased east by Cash Items 46 90- 1 269 36erably and therefore the time agreement was reached and pany IS to be In the CIty of States- Big Branch south by lands of Z H. Other resources 261 31has come for the government to papers Signed at noon today boro Bullocb county GeorgIa The Cowart. and west by lots Nos 1 and 2d I h t t te whereby the Villa factIOn In petlttoners deSIre the rIght to estab- of the dowery lands of H D Hendrix. Total ,4909740 TotalI
ec are w a course I IS S er·
northern MeXICO conciudeu Itsh branch offices Wlthm thIS state deceased known as the Grave yard STATE OF Eng
..
� or elsewhere whenever the holde.s tract G ORGIA-Bulloch Countypeace terms With the de facto of a majorIty of the stock may so de (2) An undIVIded one-half (%) Before me came W J DaVIS CashIer of The Bank of Portalgovernment of MeXICO termme mterest m that certam house and lot who bemg duly sworn says that the above and foregoml\' statement IS aThe conference was held be 8 The object of said co�oratton IS m the tow 1 of Portal Ga and In the true conditIon of saId Bank as shown by the books of file In saId Banktween MeXican Consul Galela pecuniary gam to Itself iln Its stock 1716 G M dl3tnct Bulloch county W J DAVIS CashIerholders GeorgIa contammg one and one-balf Sworn to and subscrIbed before me thIS 21st dilY of Dec mber 1916and fOl1Der lIeutenant of Gen 4 The capItal stock of saId cor acres more or less and bounded nortlr W W PA�RISH J Peral Franslsco Villa at the con poratlon IS to be Ten ThOUSand (10 by lands of W W ParrIsh east byHE ANNOUNCES CANDIDA. sulate m EI Paso 000) I Dollars to be dIVIded mto Gradv street south by lands of J ACY THAT FRIENDS MAY shares of One Hundred Dollar. each Stewart and west by lands of B A STATEMENT dF THE CONDITION OF THEGen FranCISco Vliia IS report par value All of saId capItal stock DaVISCOMMIT THEMSELVES ed to be m Juarez The sign has been actually paId In PetItIOn (3) An undvlded one half mter FARMERS STATE BANKAtlanta Dec 18 -Gov Har mg of the peace agreement ers deSIre the rIght to mcrease the est m that celtam house and lot m the ...rls today defimtely announced elImmates him from MeXican Enid cllpltsl stock from tIme to tIme town of Port,l and m the 1716 G M located at RegIster Ga at the Cose of bUSIness December 8th 1916by a maJortty vote of the stock to an dlstrtct Bulloch county Ga saId lot ----:::;;::;::-;::-;:;::;;:-----,--__-= ___:__:_.:.:_.::__::::_:_:.:__that he wlli be a candidate for affairs amount not exceeding m the aggre bemg twenty three (28) feet SIX (6) RESOURCES LIABILITIESre electIOn The proposal to secure the gate FIFTY THOUSAND ($60000) mches on the front by one hundred Demand loans $ 96000 Capltel stock paId m $1600000In makIng the announce ehmmatlOn of Vllia from Mex DOLLARS (100) feet m depth and bounded TIme loans 2075122 UndIVIded profits less Curt th t t d h S 6 The busmess to be carr ed on north by twenty (20) foot alley east Bonds and stock- owned by rent expe s t tmen e governor s a e t at Ican affairs was sent to ecre by the saId corporatton IS that of a by lands of W W Parrtsh south by the bank"" 1 700 00 n es meresIt came m response to requests tary Lansmg and General nar genelsl retUlI mercantIle busmess rIght-of WilY of Savonnab Augusta Furntture and fixtures 1778 56 In���d��iede����ts subject 116778from ali over the state and was ranza after a secret conference bUYlllg and selhng grocerIes farm & Northern RDllroad west by lands of Due from banks and bank to check 11 973 22made at thiS early date f th of U t d St t I t state products and supphes hardware C W Caldwell ers m thIS state 2 878 35 TIme certIficates 8 622 87or e mea es ml I ary farm ng tools and Implements and Rny Sllld propel ty leVIed upon as the Due from banks and bankreason that hundreds of hiS and city officl&ls With repi esen and all other kmds of merchandIse propertl of B L Hendrtx to sattsfy III other states 285996 CashIer s checks 76381fnends were anxIous to com tatIves of Carranza and Villa actIDg as agents for other persons m five certaID executlons Issued from Ourrency $339 00mit themselves as soon as they Among the confelees the opm the sale or pUt chase of saId mel chan the cIty court of Statesboro Bulloch Gold 3760d th t h Id d h t h dlse buy I'll: leaslllg owmng and county Go two m favor of Lucy Siver ntckelswere assure a e wou Ion was expresse tat e 1m selhng real estate or other property Atwood and Arthur RIggs admlnlS- etc 7092(consent to become a candidate portance of Vllia s ehmmatJon needful m the CatrYlllg on of saId trators of B J AtwoodL one In Cash Items 37839- 1464 10The governor also stated that overshadowed the retentIOn of bUSllless and SUItable to the purpose favor of George W Tledemon one m Other resources (collect n) 3000the requests which have come t)je right to prosecute him on of same favor of Dwelle & Dwelle and one mt h d I Id 6 PetttlOners deSIre the rtght and favor of R S NIcholson all agomsto 1m are so numerous and of charges that or man y WOU power to make ony and all contracts B L HendrIX et 01 Legal notIce Total $84417 18 Total $34417 18such a comphmentary nature be of a serIOUS natule whIch WIll be necessary m the carry gIven defendant and tenilnts m pos- :S=T'-:'A::T=E'---:O=F:":G'::'E=-O=R:"_:G�IA':'_==B:!U:::II.!JOC!Ch!:.!.:C.!:o�u!..!.nty---=�:!.__::"::"::.=:..::..::=-:..::..::..::-=-=.!�!!!1:.!�as well as bemg so Widely rep In local Circles It was behev mg on of sa d busmess to borrow sessIOnresentatIve of the entIre state ed that m retuln fOI Immumty money and execute notes and bonds ThIS the 7th day of December 1915 Before me carne Vlr",,1 P Brewer Cash er of Farmers State Bankth t h f as eVIdence of mdebtedness mcurred B T MALLARD Sberll! B C who bemg duly sworn says that the above and fOI egomg statement IS aa e eels perfectly confi a new leader would be selected and to secure the same by mortgage true condltton of saId Bank as shown by the books of file In saId Bankdent of Ie election to head the Villa government securtty deed or other form of hen ---PARTITION SALE.--- VIRGIL P BREWERHe stated moreover that he The leadel proposed was un to sue and be sued to plead and be GEORGIA-Bulloch County Sworn to and subscrtbed before me thIS 22nd day of Decemeber 1916ho d h d d Id b d t d t b G A I Impleaded to have and use a common By VIrtue of an order granted by D M 'ROGERS Jr N P B C Gape IS can lacy wou e ers 00 0 e overnor VI a seal to make all necessary by laws the superIor court of saId county atunopposed but that he was m of Chihuahua and rgulattons not m conflIct WIth the the October term of saId court 1915 ----:-----------'-----------------the race regardless of any oth laws of thIS state and to do all other In the case of WIlhe Lee Inman vs STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THEer candidates who might or GEN VILLA INFORMED thmgs that may be necessary for the W D DaVIS et al dlrectmg the un BANK OF BROOKLETmight not announce HE MAY COME TO U successful conduct of the affaIrs of derslgned as partltloners to sell atTh the saId corporatIOn publtc outcry the lots of land hereme governor s frIends share Wherefore petItIoners pray to be after descrIbed we WIll by VIrtue of located at Brooklet Ga at the close of busmess December 8th 1916hiS confidence They call at- Washmgton Dec 20 -State mcorporated under the name and saId order sell before tbe court house ----====::-----I-�-_;_;'7:::=_.=�-=--::.:�-tention to the almost unbroken department offiCials have de style aforesaId Wlth the powers prlv door ln Statesboro saId county at RESOURCES LIABILITIES'Tor d t fit G d d th G I Ihges and Immumtles hefem set pubhc outcry to the hlgbest bIdder for TIme loans ,67 382 96 CapItal stock paId In $26 000 00 t ..
,.,. ece en 0 e ec mg eorgla CI e at enel'a Villa Will forth and whIch are allowed a cor cash on the first Tuecday m January Overdrafts unsecured 663 16 Surplus fund 1 239 26)
governors to two terms where receive the asylum accorded a po ratIon of Itke character under the �916 wlthm the legal hours of sale. Bonds and stocks owned UndIVIded profits less cur \
they prove satIsfactory dunng PoJltlcal re�ugee should hI! en laws of GeorgIa the follOWIng lots of land sItuate 1ft by the bank 210000 rent expenses mterestthe first term and they beheve ter the Umted States ThiS de- BRANNEN'" BOOTH the cIty of Statesboro saId state and Banking bouse 1 921 66 and taxes paId 88114GOVJ Hams support of the pro clslOn was sent last mght to Attorneys for Petltloners co'£!rN� stot No 6 lot No 11 lot �����t��:1 ae�t.i!xturBfl � ��g g� In��VI�h:�kdepOSIts subjecthlbltlon bills and hiS other con· veneral Funston ty the war de GEORGIA-Bulloch County No 19 lot No 21 lot No 23 lot No Due from banks and bank Tlnte certIficatesstructlve work for the state has partment for transmiSSion to I hereby certlf� that the foregomg 24 lot No 26 lot No 27 lot No 83 ers m tbls state 403786 CashIer s checksplaced him m a position of VIlla or hiS representatives IS a true and correct copy of the lot No 34 lot No 48 lot No 46 lot Due from banks and bank Btlls payable mcludmggreat strength before the peo The hstate department's ��gl�tilcri��orh:o�o�':..�� fi�fdJ� �c�1e�°t.,�� :2rv�� d;�r':!,,!e ��� cul:'re��;r sta�i.649 00 1629 71 !�:ln:e::!���tebo,.!'.:�3d,u 000 (10pie • agents ad rep,orted that alleg BLITCH TEMPLES C6MPANY the Dover and Statesboro RaIlroad Gold _ 40.90The governor s announce ed mtelm\edlanes had requested Wltne.. my offiCIal sIgnature and and recorded m the clerk s office of SIlver nickelsment was not a surpnse to hiS Villa s 'immumty from arrest seal thIS December 22 1916 Bulloch county m book N pc.ge 46'. etc 448 66fnends who )lave mSlsted for saYing that if thiS was given Cerk Bullo�h JS!���A�!.rt. ion� :r::�dt��n::y�tb� ���d��t!� Cash Items 68608- 261863weeks that the people would they beheved Villa would aban. February 9th 1892 by the Dover andIrIve him a second term for the don the fight agamst Carranza COLDS IJII. LaGRIPPB, Statesboro RaIlroad to Mrs Cathenn" __!'otal ,72 904 61 Totalasking. nor was It a surpnse and retire to pnvate hfe m the CXI A Cuny Said lots are bemg sold STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyto th "J bl U ted for tbe purpose of partItIon botween B f Th R Be general pu IC smce It m States S or 8 do_ 688 11'111 break the respectIve owners e ore me came os ryan PreSIdent of the Bank of Brooklet whohad been freely predicted m The state department does an'" ca•• of Chili. IlL Fever. Col'" This December 9th 1916 bemg duly sworn says that the above and foregomg statement Is a true c�" f I ,- - ... UI R. J BROWN dltlon of 81\ld bank as shown by the Books of file of saId Bank onI �Ie lIewspapers orsevera days not conceal Its deSire to have & LaGI'l�e It.� nn the liv r' 'I180S R RYANthat hiS announcem nt would Villa ehmlnated Without him bettiit' than Balomel and doel not � 1r MA�g���J'B Sworn to and subscnbed before me thIS 18 day of December 1916be forthcomlDg revolution m the north wIll cer trlpe or IIcken. Price ZSc. Partitioners PAUL B LEWIS N P B C Ga.
STATEMENT OF TlJE CONDITION-OF THE
SE.A Ir5LAND BAN�,
located at Stateaboro Ga at the close of buslne.. December 8tb 1915
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal Ga at the close of busmess December 8th 1916
477030'f
"
GOY I HARRIS Will
AGAIN BE CANDIDATE
r.
I
BH.LLOCH rrIMES
LtabUahed 1892-lncorporatecl 1905 ..STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY', DECEMBER 30,1918
SAVANNAH WILLBE DRY I B�.wg[:"·=�Jt.18REAK WIIH AUSTRIA I YilUNG MaN KILLED OVER �� DAJLylllIIlGRATIC JOTEIS JDSAYS NEW MAYOR gu:�s��fm<>s�' in�r��uc;�o;-�� THOUGHT TO BE NEAR BY FIANCEE'S ATHER Washmgton. Dec 27 -Bill MEET IEXT nmANNOUNCES THAT AFTER mall of the pink boll worm and __ clerks of the house who are still IUIIIIIMAY 1ST EVERY SALOON other cotton pests the postoffice REPLY TO ANCONA NOn -- working on the records of the -department has prohibited the REJECTS DE BECAUSE MISS HEATON proceedlnp of the sessions up PLANS BEING MADE 'OIlIN CITY WILL BE CLOSED use of the malls for samples of UNITED STAT'::NDS OF WANTED TO POSTPONE to the holiday recess. reported PRIMARY TO NOMINA"Savannah IS going to be dry foreign cotton lint except from W K1MARRIAGE, HE TRIED TO today that the number of bills COUNTY OFFICERSafter Ma 1st If Ma or Pier SIX states In Northern MelClco ashington, DC. Dec 28 LL HER. already Introduced at the 64th •y. y • and has instructed postmasters -UnoffiCial advicss received Molena Ga Dec 27 Lo congress. more than doubles The call of Chairman I, L..pont of that city has his way to return to their origin foreign here today confirmed with Inti. Stribblin" - VIC the number of such measures Renfroe for a meetin, of theAccording to the new mayor samples onginatmlf e\sewhere matlons from abroad that Aus- g. a young white plant- presented In a similar period at Democratic v�terz of Bullochthe city authorities are going to Cotton Importers are to be tna s forthcoming reply to the er at daybreak Sunday morn- the opening of the 68rd con- county to be h Id thsee to It that every saloon in asked to advise foreign ship, Ancona note will fall to meet Ing called at the home of his ,rea ond !l" a on e ....town IS closed No licenses will pers to make no further mall the demands of the United fiancee with whom he had been During the first 12 days of be Ob1l:::��Yi I�January, willbe Issued for a penod longer shipments States and Teutomc diplomatic dancing at a Christma b 11 the la$t congre.. 8.820 bills This ti � Is Issuethan May lat. and If there nre The Mexican states excepted Circles here were authontatIve. f h s a a were Introduced In th no ce s the first step IIIany violatlona of the prohibition are Nuevo. Leon Coahuila Iy repreaented as being prepar- ew ours before and tried to period during the prese�t1l��� preparation for the appro.o....law. the Violators are going to Durango. Chihuahua. Tamauli� ed for a break In diplomatic kiflh the girl by firing at her slon there were 6.781 bllls In. thg �emocratic primary. It.be arrested pas and Lower Cobfornia relations between the two eoun- w a shotgun His aim was troduced besides 158 resolu .... ethre ore. will be of InteNllt.The following from Savan. tnea poor and before he could shoot tiona • '.. e voters of Bulloch COUDV.nah tells what the new mayor VILLA HAS NO 10 Various departments It was a&,ain the girl's father. John Jt The time for the primlU'1. willthinks of the situation RE agreed. might avoid ;uch an Hesaton, killed him BIG PROHIBITII FIGHT be fixed at this m!etin, and aSavanna)). Gia. Dec 28 - evantuality. but none \,of the tribbling and Miss Heaton new executive Committee willMayor W J Pierpont has an· THAN 800 TROOPS counter proposals which it has were to have been mamed this be elected This new commit-nounced that on May 1. when been mtimated the Vienna For. !'Ie�k It Is reported that the LOOIS II COIGR[SS �� W�l have charra of tha c.n.the prohibitIOn laws go Into ef· -- eign Office ml,ht advance have . r wanted to postpone the n n Ii n. 0 a primary, which �fect, every saloon In Savannah COL TRUJILLO DESCRIBES been regarded so far as oomln, wedding until next fall. and this _ bf Idon� at the direction of ..would be closed. the bars dis· !ETREAT OF ARMY AS Within Secretary Lansing's reo la believed to have been the In. CHAIRMAN WEBB 0 c t zens meetin,mantled. signs taken down and RBOLR.�DY LANE OF HOR. newal of the demands for dis- tl;:ct cause of Stribbllng's at- JUDICIARY COMMfTI'E™E,E �Ith rell'athrd to the d.te forthe police given stnct orders avowal. reparation and punish e pt to take her life a p ma y. e if&neral feeU...to see that nc place remamed San Antmo Tex Dec 27 _ ment of the submarine com: Both the Heatons and the WILL ASK RuLE TO Al.. expre.ed Is In favor of an e�open where any mtoxlcatmg Col Alberto TrUJillo formerly mander who sunk the Ancona ��Ibflings are prominent fam· LOW Vo.TE ON BlLL � date k Mlrl have been heam \,'_.beverage could be purchased an officer m the V:lla army With the loss of more than a 1s n thi community Washlnlrton Dec 28 H u apea rd° h ebmatter, and nOt ,,-The decision of Mayor Pier- who arrived here toda on hl� dozen American hves t was about 5 o'clock-not Ie d • - 0 se one wo as een said In lid. '*pont came as a distinct sur. way to New Orleans d�scnbed Now that the situation after long after they had separated a ers are preparin&, for a vi,. vocacy of a late primary. It �prise Saloon men had made the recent retreat of the Villa being dormant nearly' two at the dance-when Stribbllng orous fi&'ht ove.r the prohibition :hema ltok be the 8entiment th.t 0"arrangements to opel'ate under forces through the state of Son. weeks. is again beginning to reached the home of his sweet- Issue In con&Te. the qu c er the matter Ie out of r!the new prohibitIOn law as they ora as a "bloody lane of hor. take on the aspects of a crisis. heartd He called her out on the Chairman Webb. of tha IVI 'bay. �eft bdette the peopleacted under the 1907 act. de. ror" TrUjillo declared that the status of the negotiations v l'an a and asked her to kiss house judiciary commlttee,who w e sa seAl. date 8V8Ilpending on a taCit understand not more than 800 troops still of the Umted States over the ¥�m goodby for the last time IS an earnest advocate of prohl- a8 ia�ybas March has been au.·Ing with the pohce and city of. are loyal to Villa and asserted submanne warfare against e girl noticed something bitlon and whose committee &,es e y some Tbia wouldficlals to let them operate that he qUit the �evolutlOn be merchantmen not with Austria s�ange In hiS manner and when has junsdlctlon over the ques- �ee�l� tve :mple time for allThe mayor made hiS an· cause he saw "the game was alone but with the Teutomc e saw a shotgun leaning tion already has Informally an bJs 0thPresent theirnouncement when the first h. up" powers as alhes. IS command. against the steps ran shriek- conferred with Chairman Hen. cases ore e voters, .ndcense for 1916 to operate a sa. 'We amved m Madera With mg attention Ing Into the house. sprang Into ry. of the rules cO�lttee reo would be a relief froll!, ,a lonl'loon was Issued He had the only one fifth of the force with Although Germany has given �hr lather's room and locked gardlng the prospective �tti. �:mtalgn �eletofore the dateclerk of council Issue a state- which he left Chihuahua • he the Umted States assurances e oor tude of the committee toward i een se a ong after courtment that he Wished It distinct. said 'and Villa's continual that she Will conform to the Stribbhng followed trhe any effort to report a rule that - ;_st time it was In MayIy understood lihat the IIcenEe boasts that he would yet whip prmCiple of VISit and search be. :�reamhng Ifrl and Clrchng will pe�lt brinainll' up a con. peopl matter :,bbutf wllhlch thewas bemg Issued for a penod Oarranza got on our nerves fore attack the practices roug the hall and dmlng stitutional amendment for na. Is th e 8ee� e u y agreedof from January 1 to May 1. We knew a recuperation of the against which the Umted States �°fu appeared at another door tlon.wide proh�bltlon on- the ad rd a rir� rule must beand that on that date the place Vllia army to be ImpOSSible be so vigorously contended are t k e room m which she had fioor of the house Thl! rules uo�� ethagarina the use of Uq­m��t be closed cause there were no funds 'and bemg carried on now by her al. a en refuge He aimed the committee will be organized rem n e p mary It will beI am determined to enforce no way of gettmg supphes Our Iy Austna and It has been shotgun at her and fired. but early In January and the ques- a r embered that two years ap�
the prohibition law at any and men were demoralized we charged that the Austrian sub- s�e thad stepped aSide and the tion of a rule will then be rals- to ��el wet ele;tion was held,all costs .. said Mayor Pierpont were out of ammumtlO� at marmes are m some Instances 0 went wild ed I s e nJury 0 the voters In"I�want the saloon men to un· least half of our artillery' has furmshed by Germany and In Mr Heaton aroused by his Members of the Anti.Saloon t�:� instances. and always toderstand now so that they can been sacnficed and nearly all others. are officered and man. daugh!e�s cnes. then rushed league have been active In their and th�:,::;t oJ thehcandldateamake their arrangements for our machme guns and rlfies ned by the German navy Such fP am I red at Strlbbhng be· campaign for congressional le&" bills N etftl tW 0 pai thethe future that every place needed repamng • a situation It is bemg pomted ore e atter could fire agam Islation and their efforts have t 0 can a e would wishwhere mtoxlCants are bemg TrUjillo declared that the out amounts to pl'actlcally a The young man fell m the door· been refiected In numerous u�::end h�1 mOley for liquorso�d IS gomg to be closed most deCisive defeat of the defeat of the submarme nego- r'�y where he died ten mmutes communications to members of Its us�c::"' hi rule a&,ainRThe pohce department of Villa forces was at Llano fift tIatlOns With Germany Fu�. a er bouth houses The announced to dive m an excU18Sa,(annah IS one of the most ef· mIles north of Hermonsllio y thermore the Impasse In tbe Stnb�lIng secured the shot- purpose of some of the leaders also e� me to Itof st!; �hd wouldficlent m the South Chief Mel· From Llano we started Lus��ma negotiatIOns becomes gun ear y Sunday mormng from m the campaign Is to seek to who de a re e e votersdnm is m sympathy With my north but only reached Carbo a fall tor In the SituatIOn �Iif brothrr who hves about put on to an appropriation bill tlon w�:�e t� �ee a clea� elec­plan to close the saloons and when word came that Gen It IS admitted that the Umted bi a mid from where Strib· a l'1der provldmg for prohlbl. the peopl � alfI exxr�ss on ofI have no doubt In the world Calles had occupied Norgales States scarcely can request I Ing resl es With hiS father tlon In the District of Oolumbla palgn cane; w d t dry cam­that he Will be able to enforce I closmg
our last avenue of es Austria to conduct submanne bf orr0:i'hg the gun Stnb and m the event they should loch count e c::n ub e r Bul-th�, law strictly cape m Sonoa TrUjillo said warfare In ItS relatIOns to the h:�� �\h � wanted to kill a be successful m that move. to past--and ��I!�lli�n d theWe anticipate some trouble 'When the men heard that rIghts of neutrals m a manner I 1 brmg up the constitutional pro ed b the e a opt-at the begmnIng I have heard the only alternatIVe was to re different from that permitted to h T�e Jrafhc affair has deeply hlbltlOn amendment which !'len help :ome al���Plh ;'Ihlch tv;l.1Ireports that some of the saloon turn to Chihuahua there was a Germany s oc e e entire sectIOn ator Sheppard and former Rep I comm nm a Ine a emen do not mtend takmg out mutmy In which Col Jesus Germany has admltte! her Where the famlhes of both prln resentatlve Hobson have fought g p aryany hcense for the four months Beltran and MaJ Chrlstofero obhgatlOn not to smk hners clpa s are held m high regard for YOUTH IS KILLED BYf� 19J6n:ntd then gomg mto Pertao were slam Gen Villa Without gIVIng warDIng and SECRETARY COOK DECIDES AU A GASOLINE EXPLOSIONe c u 0 enJ om the city himself had a narlOW escape makmg prOVISion for the safety IN FAV TOS KILL 225 __rom the enforcement of the flom assassinatIOn at the hands of passengels and crew provld OR OF CANDLER -- Fitzgerald Ga D 28law ThiS class /will find Itself one of hiS staff officers mg there was no resistance Atl t DU -S ChICago Dec 27 -Accordmg Reeder Mannmg the gec I'dbadly disaPPoInted The great So far no agreement has been an a ec eCIetary to the annual report of Coroner son of P J M year 0mass of the people are gOing OBSERVE THE WARNING reached as to the exact mean °it State �hli dC�odk yestelday Peter Hoffman made publIc to tendent of the .;�mgt juPhnn-to stand back of me In tlje en A cold that promIses to han on mg of the word lIners The a ernoon an e own hiS de day there were 228 deaths system was killeden e ep o eforcement of It all WInter IS to be dreaded Pr�mpt Germans hold It apphcable to ClSlOn In the case of the dlsput from mdustrlal aCCidents In gasohne ex I today by aMayor Pierpont was elected actIOn should be taken at the first vessles carrymg passen ers ed boundary between Tattnall Cook county m 1915 compared chauffe P oSlon The negromayor by the city counCil 1m warmng of a cold-sneezmg chIll alone and plYIng betwee g county and the new county of With 379 least year Two hun t t� was cleamng theft:;}eEiatelyJollo�mgHthCt death a';,eci.sT:��!:��v��:�� w�r�e:fsC��:h: tTam ports on regular schedul:� g����tt;�II{�o:n�� cU.flia�tly dred rtdlltwenty five person� �h! fank :n�t�ag�a���r��I;:!• yor avan IS erm of colds and croup It clears aIr pas- he State Department s view t e wo were a a Y mJured In automo olIne was spilled th doffice Will expire m December sages stops coughmg eases dIfficult has been that the terms Include �oun les were at differences as bile aCCIdents as agamst 143 and on th b 0'1 thi groun1918{ unless termmated by the g'iH18tng For sale by BULLOCH any merchant ship belongm to 0 where the act of the genel'al last eyar There lore 980 -When the e oy k dong angeneral assembly by a bill CO a regular steamshl Ime bufno as�p.rnbly mtended tho boun d�aths from drownmg 812 d • ex I y cran e the car p.nwhich wIll be mtroduced at the 200 Comforts extro sIzes ore sold Issue has been made of the dlf �ar� Ime should run Secretary Ing In the Eastland dlsaste� Im� o��onthset fire t3 thed g:so-regular sessIOn of 1916 for $129 at M SELIGMAN S fermg mterpretatlOns because b OOC �c�g that the hne run Last year the number of deaths burnmg hi! ::'hun rnl dY':=;�==;====================== Germany has undertaken to licted t erts ;ho Iwas;e from drownmg was 95 few hours e on y Ive a...._._.__.__._++++++++++ use such precautIOns as may be C dl 0 survey e me or ��E=:=::���:=:=�==���:;===========
• ................ ++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 conslstf nt With the use of the an er county IS correct L
submarme to warm merchant- th
The act was brought before !;_+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++cf' 1'1 I I I I I I •dth secretary of state by Rep Imen an 0 Insure t e safety of resentatlv.e H HEld f A \T�de��hSees�g::: n��� ���olthe lo���:llfo�ou.;th alltmge? a°t- re I. ou Keeping�!�a:y estabhshment of the heard publIci; la�f We��esda�s
The demand of th U t d
'1 he Tattnall county petition
St t A
e D1 e also brought up pomts as to thea es upon ustrla m connec legalIty of the act creatmg Can.tion With the Ancona case IS dler county and as to the cor.broader than any German ad- rectness of the )me di dmiSSion beIng based upon the C dl d E
VI mg
contention that mtA-ft' _ 1 an er an vans counties
law The Hague c;n�;�i��';;�
and the declaration of Londonall require warnmg before Mr J G Forbes of Huberts�nkhng a vessel. and msurance who Was aCCidentally shot byo J e safety of the passengers hIS young nephew wIllie birdan crew, even when the ves- huntmg Christ d dseld IS hf Delligerent ownership to be rapidly 1:��O��g I:tsfhe;"�thGee:::��:::ss �o��:�! Ibocal samtanum where he v. asImer The A tri l'ought for treatmentthUS an govern· The wound was from small
I::bi�gat��n�ot���m��::n�n�:e'!tc� s�ot thich
entered hiS hft Side
� th� M�dlt'erranean indicate �}� o':h�ChghlSW�:;h�� !��at er sllbmanne comman�. hunting was aCCidentally diS-(Contllled on page 2) charged
��������MHHAI!
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come The man who rehes upon hIS own"bihty-who feels sate conductitlg hIS al!alrs by antequatedmethods--and who does not know the beneflte he could make hIB�wn-such a man Is falltng behind He Is falltng to make pro,.re.. because he fatls to use the machmery of a bank tbat willhelp him
IOn the other hand the man who makes the use of hIB bankIIi'ows lIecause he IS p�eparmg to take advantage of every oppor­,tunlty He accumqlatea through the bank and baa moa.y forIaIa _.... , or by credIt, whleh he bas buUt at the bank he canI)orro� when opportunlt,'offere a profitable use of funds.start with the' First NatIonal Bank. Your future fa very�ely wliat ,ourmake It;
Men who realize that they must han IInanclal aid sueh asfa atl'orded by thfa instItutIon start with an advantagethat fa ef utmost Importance and wihout which the, would belerlously liandicappeCl,
Up
FORBES IMPROVING
Many people start an account and
that It's a good thlDg to make that start at theSea Island Bank, but unless you keep It up Itwill make DO more abidIng 1mpr,esslOD upon yoursuccess than a shadow upon a field of corn
�irst National l1ank
Stat"boro. Ga.
\BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
B.azll CQrn Expo.lllon.
The first national expoaltlon ot OOrD
In Brazil was held recentl)' In Sao
Paulo, It waa modeled on thoae which
bave met with luch auccea. In the
United Stales, It waa held under lhe
patronage of the atate mlnlater of ac·
rlcultur", 1'bo expo.ltlon was vlalt.d
b)' promln.nt plant.ra tram manr
atat••. wbo took advantace of the oc·
caslon to aupply them.elns wltb bllh·
erade aeed for tbe comlne cropl. It I.
the Intention of the orplll••ra to form
"corn cluba" tbroughout tb. country.
to be conducted In the aam. mlilln.r
as In the United Statea,
Mexico City, Dec. 24.-Free
house rent for a year for impov­
erished widows of Carranza
soldiers is a philanthropy
which the new government has
undertaken..
Two hundred such homes,
have been established by the
decree of General Pilar R. San-'
chez, chief of the second divis­
ion of the west, according to­
advices available here today.
To accomplish this manyhouses have been commandee�ed. Documentary evidence·th�the husband was killed il}\\.,�cmpaign is required of the wid-'
ow applicant.
.,
(We elye MoummIJ. Blick on a cla".. .;�ce. Thackston.. Phone 18. .'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dri'n:'., 1IiI, lClni,' r.,.,r aldson.
. ... . ,
MiBS'''Mal'Y Willcox arrived
Mr. and Mrs.' J. O. Martin this afternoon from Eastmanwhere she has been the guestspent the Christmas holidays of relatives for the past severalMr. W. B, Martin, in Dublin. weeks.· ,. .
. .. ."
.
Mrs. J. ·B. Everitt, of Excel- Prof. Harold D . .Meyer, ofII10r, was the guest of her moth- AUgusta, was a visitor to States-er Mrs Ella Bland last wee New York, Dec. 29':--Ship-,
.
• • .' . boro today. He came through in building plants in the UnitedMr. Clyde' Hollingsworth, of a. car with a party from that States are working to full ca-• • • Dover, was the guest of his sis- city. '... pal!ity, but can increase theirMiBS Ouida Brannen is visit- ter, Ml'!!. J� .Qr �o!\D.2' last week, Mr. ana Mrs. George Ken- ()utp�t from 15 to 60 .I1CI' cO!lt,ing,Mrs. F. A. Brinson in Gray- M J P W'll' f At- nedy have retumed to .,thei,r wlthln.a year, according to In-mont. ••• ra, • '. I lams, ? home in Jacksonviile, Fla. af- formation obtained by the NewMr. and MPG. E. M. Anderson Ihantah, Is spensdlngthsoMmel timtre at.t ter a visit of several days �Ith York chamber of commerce• ., er orne o ou an s e I tl . St t b through a canvass of the lead-were visitors to Savannah res- • • • re aves m a es oro. .
hi 'Iterday. " Mrs. Claude Barfield, of'Fitz- • f. • mg's pyards of the �untry.. ••• gerald Is. the guest of her par- Miss Th.eodocla Warren re- The replies show tha� bhe, ton- +I�H+lI++I"'''''+lI+H+lI++I'''''''+lI+''''+lI+H-t:oII+'''MIBS Olara Mays, of Per�ins, ents Dr anil Mrs T F' Bran turned thls morning to her nage under construction or or- =======-:=======;===::;:=========is the guest of her sis!er, Mrs. nen" . .• - hOIllA in Tifton after a visit 'Of der at present. is double that of to economize and ",,}lere to lav-G J 114
•
••• several weeks with Mr. and any -year in the last ten. Ac- -,.-- Ish, to be on the .Iert for the. •
. . ays.. • • Mr. Walter Snellgrove, of Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. cording to one prominent ship- In the study of economics small waste 80 often dlarerard-Mr. Robert Sample, of Co- Summertown is spending sev- • • • builder, the am�unt of ocean- there are two dlvlslon8-pro- ed-only tralnln, and experl-lumbla, S. 0., is .the guest of eral days here during this Mrs. Hen.ry Rawson and go!ng; merchant tonnage now duction and consumption. Un- ence can realize the Ide.1 bLMr. J. P. Foy: week. daughter, !dIBS Alma Rawson, building in the �nlted States til recently more time has been these thinp.• • • • • • of Greenville, S. C., are the for American registry has in- given to production. However, The extreme economics prac,.MiBS Della Ellis was the guest Mrs. F. M. Warren, of Tifton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton creased ten-fold since July I, a change has taken place, ,a tlced In former years are qu....of her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Em- is the guest of her daughter, Booth for several days. 1914. conviction of the equal Impor.. tlonable In these days of aston-mett laat week. Mrs. Bruce Donal4son, for sev- 114 F A· B·'· h In a summary of the replies tance of the other division bas lahln, increase of wealth.• • • eral daya. rs. . . nnson. as re- from shipbuilders, the chamber been growln,. Time as become too v.l....Mrs. E. Olark, of Eastman, • • • turned to her home m Gray- of commerce says that one In former timell the home able to be profitably lpent Iais the guest of Mrs. Adam Jones Mr. Georg Sharpe Kimball, mont after spending the Chr.ist- leading New England plant, was the entire economic worl4. weavin, ra, carpets merely •.for several.dar_s. • of Garfield was the guest of mas holidays with her parents, which has a construction capac- Moat of what was produced to save the rap. The same bolda. I H Dekle of Summer- Mr. G. S. Johnaton the first of Judge and !Irs. J.•F: Brannen. Ity of $10,000,000 a year, has meet the needs of the people true of .many occupatiolUl ofto::" �aa 'a visltc::r to the city the week. • • • MiBS Henrietta Parrish was work on hand for fifteen oriJrinated there, and all of It the earlier housekeeper. Thed ri th k Mr d M G I T rt the charming hoateBS of a num- months, of which one-half is found ready consumption with- taking of these occupatio_u ns: e wee. and 'c�ndre rs. f' Sa aggah ber of friends last Tuesday ev for merchant tonnage and the In the family circle. Today the from the home and the defttMrs. G. O. Dougherty, of are visltinr' �laUves h���'o;' enlng. ThOse present wer; other half government work. shop and factory have taken opment of them into independ-Milltown, Is the guest of Mrs. several days MiB8es Lucile Parrish Suale Another New England plant, most of thll productions ..nd de- ent Industries haa llberateclH. W. Dougherty. .' • • Oaruthers, Marie Bowe�, Annie with a capa�ty o� $l,500,OO!), veloped them blto lar,e indus- much time and atren.u., whleb.• • • Mr. John Emmett is home Laurie Turner, Annie Mae AI- has twelve months work on its tries outside the home. WitJt It is the duty ot"the houaekeep-MiBS Evielyn Wood Is spend- from Athens for the holidays derman Nellie Smith Sib I books. production p88led practically er not to waste.ing the holidays with her aunt, the guest of his mother, Mrs: Willla�s, Willie Lee' Olli� In the Delaware and Ohesa- out of the l\om�, we find the The change haa been r.pid..Mrs. Fannie Bryant. \ Lizzie Emmett. Hyacinth Fordham, Louise Foy' peak s�ctlons. fully 100 v.eB8els other branc� �f economic&- and adj ustment could hardlT• • • • • • BeBSie Martin Wildred Donald' of vanous kinds Includm, a consumptlon...,.,.still there. Most be expected to keep pace hatMrs. Chas. Hammo{ld has re- Mr. Ernest Smith will leave son Olara Le'ck DeLoach Lea: larger portion of ocean-going of the wealtJt !,cqulred outside there Is much to indicate .n .,..turned from a week's stay with Sunday for Macon to enter sie 'Franklin Janice Singieton craft than usual are being con- Is expended on the home or the preclation of the sltu.tion 0..friends in Savannah. Mercer University during the Marie Preet�rius' and MeBSrs' structed. On the Delaware Interests closely connected with the part of many women adMi 114·' S • I f C I coming term.
.
Albert Quattleb�um Georg� !lver 82 veB8els are being built It.' Women become the direct- a desire to cooperate in meet-
BS aXle amp e, 0 0- • • •
Parrish B . Ad' J h m an aggregate 883,000 tons, ors of these expenditures. All in, the chan,es intelllrentl7.lU!llbia,
S. 0., Is �e guest of Mr. George Parrish will F Bran�e:�� n erson, 0 n valued at ,58,000,000. women should understand the The fullest education Is noneMIB8 Cora �ae. BI�tch.
I
leave Monday for Georgia Un- Z�tterower' Mm:d�r��ioe "There Is no doubt that from importance of the work that Is too good for one who is c.lIeclMrs J D Williams of Sa- iverslty .to be a stUdent during Walter Le� Julian Groovo�, the experience which Interior theirs, and of the prin�pl8s upon to use and impart 80 v�vannah, 8pe�t last w�ek her the commg !e�. • Waldo Floyd, Hannis Quattie: river ship.yarda have had In the which underlie all, correct led Information as Is the houae-the gueat of relatives. M d M R C Mlk II baum, William Outland Frank constructIOn of s�eel vessels, for economy. II wife. A knowled,e of chemilt-. •• • r. an rs... . e Simmons and Lo an D Lo h the government,' says the re- As the economic Unportance l'J!' Is neceBSary to an under-MIBS Maggie Bland of Sa- spent the week-end In Savan- • •g. e ac. port, "it would be entirely prac- of the home Is more. fu_lly real- standin, of food comp08ition.vannah is the guest' of her �a�th� g�S� of Dr. and Mrs. MIBS WilUe Lee Olliff was tlcable to contract for auxiliary Ized, the busln4lBS aide of home of cooklnlr, cleanin" ete. Fo�mother' Mrs Ella Bland .. e .ac � • the charming hosteB8 of a party craft at several points along making Is emphasized. The the mother modem psychololJ!'
, .....
MiBSes Ruth Bishop and given at her home last Friday the Mi88lB8ippi and Ohio where home is closely related to the Is an Indispensable study if shaMiBS Turner Willc?x was the Thelma Snellgrove', of Summer- evening. A flerallove tale was ship building has long been car- �uslneBS world-the. hou8ewife Is to understand her child .nelcharming guest of MIB8 Maggie town are visiting friends and the feature game of the even- ried on succeBSfully for Inter- In her purchases,cDme8 in touch wisely Irulde Its developlI\ent.
Ruth Fields last week. relatives in the city
,
ing. Those present were MI88es ior navigation. These plants with retail trade" of almost If this knowledlre may not h!_
• • I, ,\",. .�. . Sibyl William.s, LU<l.lIe .Pa�" are nea��r}he cen�� o� ste,el, levery variety and add8 he� con- secured In school. a IT'la�';de� ,
. , M'I\I&nd .Ir11'S'. H.,�. McMath \. Mr. JeBSe 'Jones, of the U. S. Henrietta Parrish,Mildred Don- llroduction than m8'tly of the tributions. 'To conduct 'any of may' be done to 8upplemeut·:I> ....
left Sunday for Amencus where battleship Louisiana, is the aldson, Elizabeth Blitch, Nellie sllaboards." , (these Interests in the most ef- 8uch tralnln,. Study in th.
they wlllsp:nd.the. week. guest of his mother, Mrs. J. M. Smith, Louise Foy, Lois Bobo, ,Because of those conditions ficlent manner requlre8 as thor- course should do much aloneM E Lak f C I Jones for two weeks Clara Leck DeLoach Marie thj! chamber surgests that, ,by ou1ll1a training .s for any other this line.t,li.1 rs. CmJ?1ath e, 0 t Of uhm-
,
•••
•
Bowen, Annie Brooks' Grimes, pladng contracts with Interior line of buslneBS: only bUlllness- Wherever the circumstanc..,
,u a, . ., IS e gues 0 er Mrs. Mark Dekle and little Mamie Sue Thrasher,' Sarah yards, th..... seaboard plant. like methods can succeed. of our life land us we 8houl"{,
moth r, M�. D. F.•McOoy. daughter, Jeanette, of Olaxton, Thrasher, .Evielyn . Wood, Lilll- woul� be free. to devote their Everywhere tralnin, Is IIhow- make our stand, do our part of�M
Earl Oummings has re- are the guests of her mother, an Frankhn, Mamie Hall, Wil- energies, to buddin, merchant inlr Ita benefits In the greater the world-work and do it well.m ,to his work In Macon Mrs. Clayt DeLoach. dred Donaldson and Mary. veBSels. 'f 'efficiency and sklll.of thOle who MYRTLE ODOM,te a visit to his parents • • • Dekle; and Messrs. Sheldon take advantage of it., Women In charge of Oooperative Exte�
• ••
.
Masters J. J. alld William Paschal, Joe Zetterower. Bar- MRS. N. D. HENDRIX wlll never be allie to' 8pend slon Work In Home Econ ....M .and Mrs. George Rawls Chandler, of Waynesboro, are ney Anderson, George Parrish, Mrs NoahDlIendrix died money so as to brlnlr adequate Ics, Bulloch county, Ga.and Ildren spent Xmas with the guests of Mrs. John Will- Logan DeLoach,Beverly Moore, earl Sunda � i I th results, until they"ha'Ve a('qulr- ,with elatives in Savannah. cox for several days. Morgan Arden, Albert Quattle- locai.Banltari�m �r;:e�!' hn h � ed a training In tho' estlmatil)n CCITltOLAX ..'.: ••• • • '. • • baum, Julian Groover, Paul b " fi d' sea of values. Whatever the cun- CIT. 0 L A X :,' >M Roach, of Oliver, was Mr. George Donaldson has Thrasher, Homer. Olliff and een con ne �or several days. ditionll of the famll)'j whether CIT R 0 L A X
"
.... �the est of his uncle, Mr. E. returned to Athens after spend- Frank Simmons. Sfhe thhad b�etn m feeblle heathlth large or arnall, the'(�ucceBSful Beat thin&' for conltlpat!.on, .... � "O 0 d ri th k . th h I'd 'th his or e pas seevra mon s, d't f 't stomach, lazy liver and slurllsh �
•
, er, u ng e wee. mg e 0 I ays WI par- ----- and her death was not unex- expen I ure � mo�ey 0 �up- els. Stopa a sick heaclaehe um_ ..""""""�"""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''_'''_'''''''-'''_'''-'''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� GOULD-SMITH pected. She is urvived by her ply the family With I needed once. Glvaa II moat thorou&'h ...ioIotIJt+.H.....H.....H-MH++++++++++++++++++++H+I -- h b d d tS II h'l comforts depends more upon aati,factory f1uahln&,-no pain, ..J' Miss Bertha Gould and Mr. UII an an wo sma c I - brains than upon dollars upon Inlluaaa. Keeps your syetem clea�• Julian Smith were united �n dren. Sh,: was a daughter of the standards of'Ilife tha� upon sweet and whelesome. Ask for at;marriage Friday afternoon at T. C. Pennmgton, of the Laston·
t T k h ,'rol". _F'or aale by BULLOCH nBUca.the home of the bride's parents, district. clrcums ances. 0 now were COMPANY,.1141'. and Mrs. J. C. Gould, on The burial was at Upper ,:..�, 'East Main street. \ Lotts Creek church Monday af- 1>++11+........10++11*<1-The young couple are among ternoon.the most popular of the young- 1\er set in the city, and a wide M�. NEWS"'[ME DEADcircle of friends are extending
congratulations upon their hap­
py estate. The bride is one of
Statesboro's fairest daughtersand has lived here since infan­
cy. The groom is from Effing­
ham, a son of the well known
J. Hartridge Smith, of Eden.
He has held an important posi­tion with George Rawls' hard­
ware b'lIsiness for the past sev­
eral years, and is a highly es­teemed young man.
$octet� �ews SHIPBUILDING PLANTS":.
WORKING FULL CAPACITY
EIGHTY�TWO VESSEi1A ARE '
BEING BUILT ON DELA­
WARE ALONE, VALUED'
AT $58,000,000.
Buy the Kiddies a Crate Id
Mr. Albert Quattlebaum is
the guest of his parents.
• • •
MiBS Bessle Lee is visiting
friends in Hendersonville, N. C.
• • •
Mrs. E. O. Oliver is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Roach, at Ol­
iver.
Cascade Ginger Ale and nixed
IN \ THE SAILlN� DAY� PAY FO.R_ CONVICTS
Mm WHO WORKED BHIP� tMD A COMING POLICY
HARD. LABORIOUB LIVE8. PLAN WOULD BE BETTER
THAN GIVING PARDONS
"Rul. of the 8tronlle.t�·Wa. the Only TO CRIMINALS.
Law Known, and 8hanghaUnll (Vald�sta Times)
)
'Wa. Aocept�d.a... !!ol.t. ' The time will come when thetar .o�u ••e. ,I!tate of Georgia will �mpro�eA ereat deal of aentlment II ml... its penal system by paymg pns­
placed or waated on the pa"I�C �� oners who have families, forthe Bailing la,bl� andlll�:,,�s':n0m:" their 'services and allowing thenavlptlon t .re
t t the support ofof tbe old chronicle•. 01 the saa. The money 0 go 0
I IIIcondition of tbe men who 10 down to their fal}lilies. Such a aW w
the a'en In sblps baa mllhtllr cbanged come in the place of, the present
for tbe better within two or tbree gen' system by which fines and for­erattone. Tb.re waa a time when feitures go to pay the fees of"strong,arm" metbods were commonl), court officials. Then the ele­.mployed In g.ttln, work out of the
t f "graft" or the tempts­cr.WB and In op.ratlng a Ihlp from men 0
ft' illport to port, Brutality waa not ex· tion to abuse the ee-sys e� 'V:ceptlonal' It waa common. and· ac- be removed.
cording to tbe IIgbts,of tile time It -Under the present I�w, men
w.a not looked on aa brutality who are convicted of crrme and
Tbe practices wblch w.re tben con- sent to the penitentiairy do notsldered nec.asary and proper,could suffer one-half so much as the
not be countenanced today. .ve!' fimalies who are dependenttbougb there bas been a mark.d reo th�m The wife andvorslon to. barbaro,us practices both UPOt� . 'su By left to care00 land and wat.r, An old wrlt.r haa mo er �S u q d" fsaid that tbe principle on which most for the httle ories .an , very 0 -
ships were worked was tbat "sal1ol" ten, the burden IS. �ore than
men were 'brutes, 'and 'muat be treat, she can bear. The children are
.d as such," Tb� law of tb. 6at aud deprived of ed ucational ad.vlJon-tbe b"I�Ylng pin was lb. ouly one tages that should be given �mtbey knew, Their cre,,:� sel:o� while they toil to belp keep 'thesblpped willingly, Tbe ahan�air wolf of, hunger and want fromsyatem Invariably gave tbem e .
d Th ltismen, On lb.' eve of salling. In tbe the family 001'.,
,
e resu
dark watchei of tbe night. boats would that not only: the wI�e and chll­
draw alongalde and dlscbarce their dren of convICts the real suffer­
cargoes of Inanimate men. braathln, ers from the penalty impoaedstertorousl), aI oua doel who h� upon them, but the stat�ocl­been "doped.'
, ety itself-suffers because theNest morn Inc. out at s.a. mercllesa little ones are so' often deprivedman,bandllng. wbereln "knuckle-dust-
of the assistance which a--hus­era" and monk.y,wrencll·a played a
f h
.
ht videprominent part. brougbt the luckleaa band and at er.mlg pr,? .
fellows round to a IIttio coosclousne.a. Instead of a Sickly senbmen-
1hey might complain wbo WOUld. but talism about issuing pardons t()
tbe .klpper bad their papers. slgued convicts as' Christmas presents
wllh a cr08S. tbelr receipt for a to them there ought to be start­month's advance ot pay, R.mon· ed in Georgia a crusade that.trance was met with an Iron 6st. would make our penal systemOne of tbe consequences of the bru·
more respectable-make ittal pl'actlces was that. belog so loug
d' t'n its effect uponand often resorted to. they seemed more Irec I
. . ,
to become necessary In the'worklng of offenders and less 11l the, l.nJury
tbe sblp, A moment'. r.laxatlon would which it doe� the famlhes of
bave meant red mutiny, In lbe event those who VIOlate the laws.
of lhe vessel bavlng to be abandon.d Some higher motives -than theIt was not' unusual for the aft••guard fees involved ought to be placedto take the only available boats at the behind our .criminal prosecu-point of the revolver. leavloe the crew t' Court officials ought to-to drown like rats. Tbat was lentle IOns. .'
pr.cautlon against a poaslble .bort, be paid well for t�eJr servlcffies.aee 01 supplies, but the opportu�l,ty to ,tra c
The Yankea ablp. and especlall)' ,the in life and liberty or to commer­
"Frisco hooker." had an UD!luvlable ,cialize our judicial systems
reputation amone tha men of tha sea. ought to be removed. .
l-An old authority on tbe condition of We dare say. there is 110t 1"sallora has. wrltt'l>n tbat the work convict in tlle. stat'e of Georgll(- ,aboard theae ship'" was silvery. �he who could �ot be made to ellIinm .... were r.qulred to wort all clay on
f h' f '1' hid k and ke.p tour,hour 'watches a snug sum ,or IS ami y m �t::oughout tb. nllht, T..ts .were·llI· service t,o the state. �uch _a
v.nted lor tb.m, The), were sent to system would merely hft the
ov.rhaul skysalls before br.lkfalt "to budren of his penalty from
slve them an appetite," They had to those who are dependent upontake to tbe rlgllne b�ofoot. and wo: them and would help preventbetide the Illprd. Th.�. warda. th them from becoming menacesYankee skipper's motto: Abo my . .
th h I' f igau muatn't walk and rou mustn't to socJety, roug Ives 0 ;;::� )')'ou must blame w.lI 6y!" The norance, spent "'!'nder a clou�.Cha�ge haa be.n made that all the Some of the bitterness whIch
.!forta 01 the omcera were directed to the people of the state mu�tmaking life unlivable, 10 tbat tbe feel at the unfortunate condl­
m.n would deaert In the 6rat port. tion of Edgar Stripling's familyI.avlng their bark pay In the handa would be removed if the stateof tbe skipper. It w.. a profitable
were paying him for his serv­way of lettlnl ladbotrh'en th.re III an ices in prison and allowing theEvery now an
t t th rt f hisecho (1f the old,tlme shBn,ballng prao- mon.ey 0 go o. e �upo 0
tic.a and'a couple of g.n.ratlonaalo famIly. Georgia WIll make an- .'
auch' practices wera particularly com, other step forward when she '"
man, Th. ayot.m was to provide a provides a penal system that ,
seamau wltb board and lodllnc p.nd· will eliminate some of the bad _ J'�
Ing hla slgnlng'{)n In return lor hll features we now have nnd putmonth's advanco of �ay. It was to in its place a system that will,the boarding maater 8 advantage to
k th f 'I' f'f th t n as Boon as posol. not rna e e amI les 0 cnm-g.t rid 0 a ma ,
I th h' f ff fble. and If be would not 10 wllll"CI! ma ,s ,e c Ie S\1 erers or
th.re were always tha "6shtlng man their CrImes.
and the "dope," Wh.n tb.re was .. ----
abo.tage of men the "touts" went out, MEXICAN WIDOWS GET
ahadowed IIk.ly looking aallormen and FREE RENT FOR A YEAR
took the 6rat opportunity of drugglnl .'
tbelr drlnka,
"
The usual price of "blood money
which sklppera bound for a long voy,
Ble paid for a man waa $80, and tb.
boarding mast.rs wera not partlcular
",nere those men came from nor their
condltlo)) wben they were Ihlpped. It
baa been recorded tbat onc. an Amerl·
can admiral wal "shangbaled" In Ta·
coma, and that ,when he recovered be
forced the .klpper to put back Into
port, \
LIFE
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PLATE GLASS
TORNADO AND W.IND STORM
SURETY BONDS, ETC.
'IMPORTANCE 'OF COURSE
fOUR STAUS 10 GO IN SCI��� FARMIN�
ON WAl[R WASOY '''Prepare'' i. Slo.an for Bulloc�( n Farmera to Adopt.
,-
OREGON Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 21, 1915�WASHJ�Gl'�t, COLORADO Editor Bulloch Times" ' ITI� BE DRY AFTER SA-T- Sta��s�oro, Ga. �'I' ., Dear ;:;Ir.-
, , tURDAY. I am in receipt of a let er
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 27.- from the presi�ent of the State=�I':==;Three milliom new pae:rengers College of ArgICultl!re, at Ath- -:�, "CED WITH SOME Of', THf:',STRONGESTfor the "water wagon! ens, calling !lttent!on to the r� .On January 1 the dry wave short'courses,m arglculture be- , ; J:" COMPANIES IN A>MERICA. .
over a once soppy and "liberal" ginniug on Jan. 4th and' con- r
$10 er annUID and .et a $5,000 Accidentwest adds the people of Wash- cluding on. Jan. l?t�. At,these . �l�ve.t ...Pa weekly indemnity of $25 for eitherington, Oregon, I�ah? and Col- courses this ye!lr It IS the inten- ,Po ICY paYln� .orado to the prohIbitIOn roster. tiol1,,of those m .charge. to I.if accident or .IClm.....Court decisions h,ave lu8tam· especial empha�ls on dlversl d . I USINESS SOLICITED.ed the popular anti-boo;r.e ver- cation, and to dISCUSS ways an J... ======Y=O=U::,:R=B=,�=======.======dlct. Forty-five brewel'les and means to b� pursued-In ,order ,\ =1,190 saloons are put ont of to me,et the Inroa,ds of the boll- "
E CONE,business and more than, $100
- weilViI.
,
h ' 'I CHAS. •000000 capital invested in the We are just face to fare Wit '. - ., ESBORO GAliqu'or industry goes into' a tli�; most serious situation we Office No.3 North Main St. STAT ,.tate of suspended animation. }j�ve ever been called upon t,o I ' I,; r " 'S "Blind pigs" will have tough meef.;'and unless' we tome,to I�. ,i " +++++++++++++++++.;..+++++++++++++++t' g thoroughly prepared, the hst 0 �++++ IrOT� �ew law, practically t�e b'U�iit�ss casual�ies will' be as =' , '
arne in all four states, pel1mlts Ittrgelm proportion as th?se r�· 'WITH �USTRIA EIGHT INDICTED ON!n individual to buy not fIlore porte,d from the bat.tle h.nes.m �RE':�OUGHT TO BE NEAR .than two quarts of liquor 0\1 ��l'dpe. The state IS dOl)1g Its ,
t elve quarts of beer every share'in offering us the. dppor-
'
(Continued fro,? page 1), FEDERAL CHARGESthirty days. This must be t�nity to prepal'': ours�Iv'�s at a ers are sinking mercha!!tme�hi ed in, since manufllct.ur� IUt\.lted expense and 11.'" �'e go without warning and wlthQU --! P!ell as retail. of liquor :if! ,doWn in defeat before'Mr,'Wee- inquiry as to whether they car- PEACE COUNCIL OFFICi�. p�ohibited. These l?urcha�es vit' as thou8,,:nds. have :d,one in ry neutral l?assengE!�s. So, �af AND GERMAN AEG DE-must be registered WIth deSJ,g', other states, It WIll pe'�JUr own no explanation beyo�d that 0 ARE AMONG THnated authorities. I \ fau'lt.· . ," �;, . military necessity haS been of- FENDANTS.The most interesting test for ! -Apili't fro� thelt<\ll!,ebon of fered. . . New York, Dec. 28.-Eightthe rest of the couptry to watch the:,boll weeVIl, �he: le�tnr,eIR, of Unless the expected nO�d men, including. a congressman,will be th'e eff-ect of prohibiti.on wliich there ar� .1115,:,,":11 go from that government shou a former congressman and ain Seattle heretofore a decided.- fully into scie�t�ft�, farm.mll' �s amount to a su?deJ). a�d tolal former attorney general ofIy wet se�port, and the largest dlstin'gUished tt:(j�the hlt-�n - severance of dlplom�tl,c ��.ai Ohio ,were indicted today bycity in the United S�ates to, go miss plan we �'a pursueh so tions, it is expected 111. 0 ila a federal grand jury on adry , .', unsuccessfully &fo,r 10. t ese quarters that the Austrla� ?r� charge of conspiring to fomentS�attle has four brewel'ies many years. ',M Ithere IS any eign Office will see'k'to.Just\{}' strikes in American muniti.ons.and 315 saloons. They pay l\ fl\turll 'to ourl1do�'ntry, an� n.o its methods. German )conten- factories as part of a campaign;$1 000 annual license each� one' Will dehy�t:nflt there I�, It tions in the Lusitania cabse, tl_lat finllnced by the German gov­re�enue that will be .lost. . s!!ems to·me %}\:'&t this deve op- the appearance of a,s� m.arme ernment, to check the exporta-The Seattle Brewing, and ir\�l1t must cd�l!. tl_lt:0.ugh a full as a weapon of war, has mtro- tion of,munitions to the ententeMalting Company, sixth largest use bfl1tl\e' �OsslblhtIes o� our duced new problems and not allies.in the 'United States, has,erect- hind. AHe,r a�·) our land IR t�e only justified but demanderl; [l l'he men indicted wer Con­ed a Itew establishment In San only asset we have. We ha.'e departure from the old,rules. g�essman Frank Buchanan ofFranCisco. Its $3,000,000 plant no coal, ir,lln, water.power, mm- , , " Illinois, former Congressm�n �.liere',will remain idle. eral or OIl,stored m our land, AUTOMOBILE ROUTES Robert Fowler of Illmolsj$1 '600 daily payroll of 500 but Pro�rtce has stored a, fat ORDERED SUSPENDED Frank S. Monett, former attor-men: the annual purchase of living itiJ t�e"broad acres of _'. . ney,general of Ohio; H. B. Mar-$350',000 of barley j a bank old Bul):ld�in f?r the !IlRn who Second Dia.trict to Revert Back tin, Herman Sch?lteis, Franzsurplus of mililons and a $240,- will go Mter,Mim t�e right �an- to Old System. " '. Vpn Rintelen, DaVId Lamar and000 beer export to Alaska-a�1 n�r, lisingrth'6 braID God guv,e Dec. 23:...:-s0 Jacob C. Taylor. .All of thethi&,is transferred to wet Cah- hIm aS1orh\lclt-as he uses hIS Albany, Ga.,
d sidtial men except Von Rmtelen andf . a . handil tit �1Jt.WGl'k on the farm. far as the Secon cong��s. i!.w Lam'ar are officers or formeroroth�r breweries are convert- The mM1�?o}�re making mo�- di�trict �s concerned�. d�d;ried officer� of. labor's nationaling -their plants into cold stor- ey OIl"tfielr farms no,:" are the la'tf�bmobtle �ou�es arBe resen� peace councIl. T,he gove�nm�ntage repositories, soda and pop, ones" who are keepI�g, thelt to �arly extmptlO�. who'�aslre-' charges that thIS orgamzab?nsoft drink and clam juice .fac- brains as 'busy as thel h��ds. ta,ttve Frank aI', d'-to-�{b was financed by Franz Von R�n­'tories creameries and butter- In fact this is true. of a'l! lines sente,d .wh�t �,e Ifdt�la�e ,', lI.tr: 'telen; a German .agent, �. m-'es ' "'" ,', Of.'·buslness, BInd If,\wl!, lllaep th� rpJus�c,: 0 ,e. n�w., tie stigate strikes m, mumttc;ms1 .in Ponland, P'fe., ,curiously, Blbreast of Ithe times we"must ta'1ll!'ement smce notlcfi�� ,!n- plants while ostens!bly wo�kmgmany saloon men disagree with prepare. 'ti. proposedd bch��gePW:t�ffice 'De- in the interests of mternBltional. erhaps the majority of mer- It was my pleasure r.!,!cen J nounc Y e. 0 tter peace. ':hants �ho believe prohibition in company with my fathen, lpal'tment, ?a� gIVen Jhetf�tion: According to fedel'al officers,• going to put the town "on the to mae a'sh'orl trip to a see' much of hIS ttme an
d
a ed Mone� Fowler, Buchanan andbu .. tion,tllI; South· Carolina where since Congress opene, ,an .yes- Lamar.' were indicted as theThey are planning to dis- the I!Oil()lmd� other conditions terday lie secured an ord�r sus- leaders in the alleged conspir­pense jn bottles and from keg, are must 'j.d.iintical with ours. pending th� �otd� tr?� e ar- acy. Von Rintelen was the fi­"near-beers," sodas and pops, I had heal.1d .of,a man over t�ere rangement m .hls IS ic. 'n nancier and lJamar ,the par­now roduced by the Oregon who w.all,getting rich farml�g, �he consohdated ro.utes o. master, while Schuitels, Martinonve':ted breweries. Oyster and that PJ'omised such an. m- which te!llpor�ry car�ers ":Ie and Taylor are accused of do­�ocktails lunches and legiti- teresting Nld ·unheard-of SIght now serving Will be dlsco;tm- ing the actual work of attempt­mate pal�te-ticklers will also be that ,I j,o�rneyed all the way ued, .and the old r?ttes, '?ll ae- ing to bribe uni�n leaderiiId there to see it. I really ex- proXImately 35 ml es, WI e, Schulteis and Martm are we80 The ex ect to make about pected to,find a kind of a wiz- restored. Only a fe� of the known as lobbyists. Bot� weremu�h asPbefore because they ard an Edison or something of consolidated routes Will be chni connected with the anti-trusta�ll a a $50 soda fountain fee the' :;ort, but what. I did find tinued, these being som,:w a league a,nd are sa!d to have!II f y of the $800 liquor Ii- was a plain practICal sort of in the nature of an experlme�t been busmess assoCIates of La­m pace , far�er who' was as surprised for the satisfaction of �he Pos".. mar. Taylor is � lobby leadereeI�eidaho the situation is less at see.ing us as "fe �ere at see- office Department. officla�, t1�� in New Jersey.acute since the drys have been ing hIm. He dldn t have any are not fully convmced t a
.
----
winni'ng important local vieto- panacea at all for all the ills. of plan recently inaugurated IS a ATLANTA WAS HIT
ORMries there four years. Four of farming. In fact, aft�r talkl!!g failure. BY BIG RAIN ST
the largest breweries had quit with him for some ttm� I dls-
ES Atlanta, Dec. 29.-Four andeven :before the state went dry. covered that he had Just as SYCAMORE TRE four one-hundredths inches ofOr.e-thirteenth of Colorado much trou�le as we ha�e-ex- Now is the time tha::t ;h;t y;�� I rain, the greatest since March,will go dry on January 1. cept fi!!anclal. I haven t space �:�::,ore trees'A.1W. BELCHER, ' 1886, was reported by the localTwelve-thirteenths are already to go mto all he told me, bU� 23de�3t Brooklet, Ga. weather bureau for the 2.4dry. the gist of what we �ot o�t 0 hours ending at 7 o'clock thiSApproximately 1,600 saloons our trip �here was .dlveratfica- lad to furnish anyone with morning. The averal!'e for thewill close their doors. Ele,:en ti�n. ThIS man raised every- �ulletins and other information 24 hours .over the ent1r� north­breweries will stop makmg thing he used on that fa�m as I rna ossess any time, or you ern sectIOn of Georgl� wasbeer. Five of these breweries far as he was able, ,and m ad- yg�t them from the farm slightly less than fo.ur mC.hesare large ones, capitalized at dition to that he raIsed a slr- �:�onstrattion agent of this weather bureau officIals, saId ..more than $3 000 000. Four of plue of every crop for s.a e. nt Jt will be necessary for The Chattahoochee nver ISthem will make other products. Among other things he ral�ed ��� t�'write President Andrew reported rising rapidly. Th� 2�The smaller breweries, with peanuts, corn, potatoes, rIce, M Soule right away for them foot stage had been re�che aonly a small force of men, will sugar cane, rye, oats, aspara- to'reserv�youraccommodations 7 o'clock at West pom�'I Ga.,quit business. gus, watermelons, peas, beans, as they expect several hundred but weather bu�eau officla s �x-The converted breweries will hay, hogs and cotton: When he men at this course �nd the ac- pressed the belief that the t:Isemanufacture "near beer" and lYent to the plac.e. eight y�ars commodations are limited. would cease before redchmgsoft drinks. The Coors Brew- ago they were raIsing only �ot- Yours very truly, the 22 feet mark, the angerery, at Golden, Colo., will make to.n. Now he devotes two-thlr�s ., W. E. McDOUGALD. stage.ottery from the clay beds of his land to other crops and IS
I +-I!!earby and will gradually in- raising more cotton on t�e re� I-++++++++++++++«'U 1.....·I!IJ.U.l +'l-�:+JJ� �.�elude other lines. maiping thi�� than they w�reIn Oolorado 100 saloons have formerly ralsmg on th� en�lre .
1'alread� quit and about
100 place. That. "fas farmmg./, It Shl'p Me Your .more will close before the first gave me a VISIOn of the great" of the year, as their licenses ex- poss!bilities o! our land under
p.ARM PRODUC""S:;=I;;=:t!:io'l! pire beiore that time. senSible Iarmmg. . i �Throughout the state 25,000 The expenses of thiS courde
men are connected with the liq- are small. You can get good
Dor traffic. Many of them have board at Athe�s for $1.00 per
already found other work. day and the raIlroads offe,r I?w
Bargain sales on liquor are rate.s, showing the �pp,reclabon
doing a 'Tushing bueiness and of Its value. Thl� I!! not a
citizens are scurrying to stock child's course, but IS mtended
their cellers before the drouth for business men"landlords and
001-hits. There is still a $3,500,000 tenants, in fact for all th� men
I
'stock left, liut it is b(ling very upon whom the prospert.ty of �rapidly reduc d. ,
th
the state depends. I WIll be
- � L. J. NEVILLOne stringent featul'e IS e ---
*
'
order for no liquor foods. Mince Attorney Gener�1 Fr�d Ff..r;ar\ >Ii Savannah, Georgia. must be brandyless lind "People don t drmk l,mce ;'Iible d 9uce must be tabooed, pies, of course," said the. gov- �"� •a�:�rJin-g;to the order of Gov- ernor, "but liquor is �iquo ,n� . A II U:EII U.UH.+ U.U ti I LU +,"_' UJ!lI.U:ti·.+.��mor Geol'ge:l\. ai'lson and matter how y:ou get It do n. +..._.... . .
I"" ....++++++++++++++++++
I
.
I( ,
fire Insurance
,
Life Insurance
Accident and He..IJh ,Insurance
ANOTHER WOMAR TELLS
FIRE
Mrs. James Newsome, wifeof the late Jiames Newsome,died Monday afternoon at her
home five miles east of States­
boro. Death was due to paral­
ysis, witly'which she was strick­
en Saturday night. She was
never fully conscious after she
was stricken, though she spoke
once of twice as if she recogniz­ed those about her. The'burial
was in East Side cemeteryTuesday afternoon.
Deceased was 71 years of
age. She is survived by two
daughters and four sons, all of
whom live in this county�Mrs.C. H. Shockley and Mrs. Hor­
ace Waters, and Messrs. W. H.,
Paul, Lewis and Brooks New-
some.
",
INSU'RANCE'
Motto I PROMPTNESS.
YIATERS-ROBINSON SEE ME BEFORE RENE1WING YOUR POUCTt
'ISING SUN, self rising fiour, is Bette R
t is THE Flour: It needs no Allb I
cJ;upulously made by Specialist MiIlel'S
t Is AbsolutelY Failure-proof and Elim I
atas all, the trouble from the Kltehe N
uarantees at All times SucceBSful Bakln G
'1: C. 'PUX J.{I£
No.5 Wed Main Street
STATESBORO, GAo
u�stitutes are often offered by Grocer S
, nthonghtful in the Consideration due Yo U
ext time you buy Insist on Good RISING SU N
I handle them on consignment, give' courteous trea�-
t make prompt returns. Wholesale and retaIlmen,
.
d
. ,
dealer in Groceries, Hay, Gram an ,Provlsl�ns.
Make my store Headqual1ters while in the City." MADE BY THE RED MILL
Nashville. Tenn.
O(i
he
st ...
BULLOCH TIMES
THAT PACKING PLANT
BULLOCH TlMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Between doing his duty by Statesboro has employed the
the entire country and hstenmg services of Hon John W Greer
to the appeals of Congressmen who was mstrumental m the
with discontented constituents establishment of the Moultrie
Postmaster General Burleson IS Packing Plant to promote a
a busy man In fact he s bad similar enterprise for that city
Iyoverworked and there seems The people of Statesboro have
to be no promise of lightening laid hands on about the best
his load man they could have found for
With a view to changing the the work they want done Mr
postoffice department from a Greer IS a hve wire and knows
losing Institution to one self how to go after what he wants
sustammg Mr Burleson set We predict that Statesboro will
about lopping of expenditures soon have a packing plant.
here and there In the rura n all -D bl n roil "en
service HIS theory was that The Citizen IS a httle In ad
roads permitting one carrier vance In Its statement that Mr
could serve two routes with an Greer has been employed by
The t me s not far d stant automobile where two horse Statesboro but there IS a POSSI
when convicts WIll be paid for drawn vehicles were required bility that he may yet be
the r time In the serv ce of the He beheved that the Increased Statesboro has not abandoned
state And under some condi expense to the carrier by oper Interest In the proposed plant
Itons they ought to be In ation of an automobile would and Mr Greer was a volunteer� Darkest RUSSIa this has been be inconsiderable and that the v s tor here a few weeks ago to
the pohcy for years the state time required to serve two t elp In throwing hght on Its
recogm:l ng that the felon s routes would be no greater To posslb htles He knows all
famIly IS entitled to cons der equahze the strain upon the about the work and hIS services
atlOn at the hands of the state carrier he thought suffiCIent to may yet be called for In the
In our own Ja I In Bulloch add IIPproxlmately one third of matter
county several years ago a Rus the salary of one carrier to that
sIan workman who had been of the other and save the dlf
sentenced to hfe Imprisonment ference to the tax payers
for murder committed SUIcide Ordlnanly thIS sort of econ (By B R Olliff)
To hiS Interpreter wpen told omy would be approved by a Let every man who can dothat tlie court had sentenced dlsmterested constituency and It send eevry ch Id of school1um for hfe he asked What probably IS now Yet there age In at the opening of schoolo()f my WIfe and children n Rus was an element WIth whIch MI the first of the year In manysia? Will they be pa d for my B)1rleson had not reckoned- sectIOns the schools are nowtime? Answered that they the dIscharged carr er and hiS about half out We certainly"Would not he hung hiS head In congressmfln If there IS any should take advantage of everygloom WIth n four hours he man who may be expected to school day that there IS givenwas found hanging by a cord In howl It IS the man In govern In those sections where they behiS cell dead ment employ who finds hImself gan early In the fall and whereUnder our method not only thrown out Trust him to find they WIll be out early In thethe crlm nal IS pums} ed but hundreds of vahd reasons why sprmg the chIldren will behIS family suffers With h m Of such dismIssal IS unstatesman available for the purpose often more than he because 1)e IS hke and abortive of good gov makmg a crop next year Thefed and clothed while they are ernment He can find oodles of uncertainty of condItions Willdependent UDon cold charIty arguments whIch fit hiS case ex cause many a man to use hISWe frequently see such cases actly but none of which really chIldren In order to preventin ourhown iountYb It IS a com reveal the motn e whIch Impels mak ng debts that he can see nomon t Ing or su sCriptlOns to h m (which naturally enough defimte way of paYing Nowbelass�d f��Jhe su�port of the IS one of self nterest) that schools Will be out earherWI e an c I ren 0 s me man When the carr er begms hiS than usual W II g ve such men awho s T�nder s�nlelce fo� crusade It s only a short step chance to work theIr chIldrencr mte b f eJ arC e Pt e:s �n to the congressman who repre Just when they WIll need theIrmus e ur s a e as sents h m and then the con help most and In that way Willmade no prOVISIOn for them so gressman finds hImself being be able to make a crop andcold chanty must do It or they shoved When thIS happens gather It aga n by the timewill suffer Th s consideratIOn the kIck goes stra ght back to school Will open next falloften enters nto verdIcts of JU the Postmaster General and
nes and the sentences of courts that)s why he finds himself In Teachers do not forget thatMen deserving severest puntsh the middle of a bad fix That we are called by the state au
ment are sometimes let off IS where Mr Burleson IS now thorltles to meet In instItute
lighter because of the appeal If he knew that the Silent work the second week In Jan
of their helpless and Innocent maJority-those who are not uary for three days-13th 14th
ones It IS a cruel heart that making a nOise about the con and 15th ThiS IS binding onwill not hear such an appeal sohdatlon of the routes-are all our teachers and no lo!!al:Yet there IS a better and more pleased With the change the authOrity IS In power to grant asenSIble way and our state IS Congressman might be Inchned release from thIS duty Re
coming to It sooner or later to let up In hIS campaIgn of member thiS and plan to beShe WIll then set aSide an allow restoration LIkeWise the Post- present at the time indIcated
ance for the support of famlhes master General might be rehevthus deprived of their means of ed of some of the doubt con On last Wednesday eventng
!lupport It IS right that she cermng the WIsdom of hiS econ the teachers of the Middleshould Puntshment suffiCient omy But they do not hear Ground high school gave anshould be to deprive the petty from thiS satisfied portIOn of entertainment that was an encnmlnal of hiS hberty WIthout their constituency It is always Joyable affair Had Picture exaffilctmg hIS f!l!mily GIVing tlie dissatisfied ones who ale hlbltlon and a box supper thathim a reasonable credit for hIS heard and naturally so One resulted In raIsing about $70
services hiS family should re patron on a route who IS delay WIth whIch they propose to
celve the benefit of hIS earmng ed an hour In the receIpt of hIS make needed Improvements
capacity If he has no famIly mall WIll Jtlake more howl than ThIS school IS being successfulthen it would not be unWIsdom ten patrons who are served Iy taught by Prof B H Ram
no� injustIce to set aSide hiS earher on account of a consoh Bey aSSIsted by Misses Rosa
earning for hIm against hiS hb dation That IS true every Womack and Da sy Averett
erabon Thus Instead of be where The man who IS pleased M ddle Ground still holds her
.,mg turned loose a worse crlm has nothing to say whIle the posItion right at the top wheremal than when he went In he
man who IS displeased talks for the patrons of that good comwould rather be uplifted by a himself muntty say the school must stay
knowledge that he had gone If our people generally re and It Willahead Instead of backward cogDlzed the Importance of conA negro convict recently re ductmg the pubhc s affairs likeleased from the Bulloch chain they would their own-on a
gang for cow steahng IS being money saVlng schedule where to those who are WIthout a hheld to answer for eight or ten pOSSible-there would be less cense and who are entitled tocharges of forgery lmmedlately opposItion to Mr Burleson s take such an examinationfollOWing hiS release Released campaIgn of economy Make ready for thiS examlnaWIth only a change of clothing tlon We do not propose to
an� no money In hiS pocket he METTER WINS CONTEST give but one speCial
Ielt the need of ready cash and
set about to use hIS WitS Forg The outcome of the d spute Prof C H Parr sh and WIfe
lDg the name of a county offi between Candler and Tattnall gave a box supepr and picture
Clal he procured advances at a counties over the boundary exhibition on last Thursday ev
.number of stores In various I nes mentIOned In last week s entng that was a success In
places In the county It IS pos Issue of the llmes nas ended every wav They raised about
Bible that he would have been as we predicted-in favor of $60 for lIl)provement purposes
,above the seeming necessity to Candler county The secretary The IngleSide school IS commg
do thiS If he had been given a of state before whom the con to the front under the new man
little cash upon hiS dIscharge test was tried deCIded that the agement They propose to be
.Instead of turned loose With an Irregularities complamed of by classed With our best schools m
empty purse Some day thiS the Tattnall county contestants the way of equipment In the
Will be the rule were not of such nature as to near future and at the present
materially affect the legaltty of rate of progress they "Ill be
the creation of the county and right at the front m a few more
was only a short wmle In ren weeks Recently added smgle
In many respects the past der ng a deCISion patented desks and other thmgs-'Chnstmas was a great Improve The outcome of the case that were badly needed In
ment over those of recent years IS really pleasmg to Bulloch gleslde IS on a boom
1D Bulloch county So far we county peop'e gonerally wheth
have heard of not one mstance er they favored or opposed the
of disorder growmg out of creatIOn of Candler county
Ghna -as e b��;;on and t IQ .... onc of theTn "fluid have w sh
a commendable fact that drunk ed for continued obstacles m
enness was far less noticeable the way of Candler people get-
1D Statesboro than IS cumstom tmg to house keepmg w thout
ary at Christmas time Mayor s further trouble WORKED IN THE HAY FIELD
court Monday had one or two
dl1unks but hardly more than
IS the case every Monday
As to the ordell ness of the
observance It was generally
commentea upon that no fire
"works were allowed to mal the
pleasure of the occasion as 1D
'past years
SCHOOL NEWS
A SANE CHRIST.,MAS
The Rimes school house Will
be re completed by time for
school to open the 4th day of
January Vl SM L"ona Groover
Will be pnnClpal next year
RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP
W C A en Boseley Mo says I
have ra sed a fam y of four ch dren
and used Foley s Honey and Tar w th
a I of them I find t the best cough
and croup med c ne I ever sed I
used t for e ght or ten years nd can
recommend t for croup S me sat­
sfactory results for coull'hs a colds
For sale by BULLOCH DRU CO
CHRISTMAS IN NAVY
How the Festive seasen II Ob
lerved Aboard Ship
Not Much Work II Don_Athletic
8porta Tradltlonll Dlnnlr Ind
IVlnlnll Entertllnment "el
tu_ of Occilion
NOWHJllRII In all the world II theIplrlt of Christmas entered In
Q ron..... 1!}Io)�beartedll than on
board the ablp. 01 the United Btates
nlv,.
Observance of thl. chief of aU na
Uonal holidays varle. of course In
form with the location of the lIeet at
the time
Into each of the continental home
ports (beadquarters of certain Indl
Vidual vessels) tbe big gray monsters
come dropping In by twos and tbrees
till In New York and Pblladelpb a
and Norfolk and Frisco It looks al
mo.t like a naval review According
to long estab Ished custom tbey are
there to give the boys In blue a run
on the beach (liberty as they call
It In the servIce) and every man jack
who I. not actually undergoing pun
I.hment I. allowed and encouraged to
take bl. look at tbe brlgbt IIght&-go
home on leave or uptown for tun or
anything e se he likes a. long a. bls
money lastl but away from the Iblp
In any evont. Thl. custom applies
not alone to the enlllted men but to
the olllcen aa well and wben Cbrl.t
mas momlnl dawnl In a bome port
there are not likely to be many !pore
person. on board an,. manoO war than
the regulaUon. call for in tbe minI
mum.
The few sblpkeepers cannot un
der sucb cIrcumstances make a very
succeasful effort toward merriment
Rear Admiral Bamuel McGowan wrltea
In tbe National Montbly but wbat
they lack In numbers tbey Invar ably
make up In other ways one of tbese
ways being tbe complete sat sfacUon
of the Inner man
Abroad and at sea tbougb It Is al
togetber different Every soul on
.i((ic�ut
an6 tlte
.ist(�to�
•
•
I De LISLE FF.am CASS I
ILLICENT HIIBARD had
not the IlIgbtelt Idea
that Ihe ..en remotel,.
re.embl..u Audrey A
IInlton Itellar member
of tbe National FIlm
Manufacturlnl
pany. cast.
bavlng only recently ar
rived In tbe bll city
trom a downltate farm
she bad not even seen
any of Miss Arlington s
ce ebrated movlnl piC
ture portrayals mucb leas beard ot
tbat opu ell magnate ot I1lmdom tbe
National Film Manufacturing com
pany Truth to tell tbe very IIrat
time sbe earned of It. ex stence waa
that evening wben worn out by a
bootless tour of bualness omce. wbere
sbe had boped tor employment sbe
reud Its ad In tbe Help Wanted sec
tlon of a newspaper
M I cent had come to tbe metropol a
abrlm wltb tbe blgh bopel and dlml
nent entbus asm of youtb Incidental
Iy sbe brougbt remarkable lood looks
wltb ber too altbougb being unso
phlsUcated and from tbe country abe
was not as aelf..:onsclou. of them a.
most city gIrl. of her age are The
bome farm wae hopele••ly mortpled
and for aeveral yean pa.t Ibe bad
realized wltb IncreasIng polguancy
what a tax upon ber aled parentI
slender resources she was
As a girl crOWl older she craves
more and better things and no mat
ter bow sllgbtly sbe mar be In
dulled In the matter her Inppot.�unavoldabl,. more ezpenllve from 7.-f
to year It wal acute realliatioa of
thll that had prompted MUllcent to
adventure clt)'Ward. armed wltJj her
diploma from the TlnglevUle COlllmer­
clal college provIng her to be i fuUy
traIned stenographer
Mill cent had found no po.ltlon.
open bowever Nobody seemed In
need of a stenograpber wltbout past
experIence or even a typist. Bome
business me" abe found wanted a
girl In tbelr olllcea but tbey expressed
tbemselves as being more perlonally
Interested In Millicent I 100d lookl
tban In ber Tlnglevl Ie certlOcate So
Millie w sely looked e sewbere WI....
Iy maybe but fruitlessly Then one
evening In her bare ball room thll
second week she came acroal the two­
I ne ad of the National FIlm Manu
factur ng company wblcb It aeemed
was lukewarm y Interested In iecur
Ing a girl for 111 ng· A princely
stipend of six do ars per week was
the practical Inducement offered
Six dollars loomed glpntlc to our
Millicent just tben and altbough the
bougbt of b. nlr only an omce �rl
was humll at ng It Wat considerably
better tban nothIng Sbe determined
to be IIrst of tbe bundredoOdd appll
cants at the studio on the morrow
and so Indeed sbe was
On tbe way out next morning MI..
MillIe occupied herself with ., perulal
of the newspaper and t1iereln read a
lonl account of the .tupendous pro­
duction wblcb tbe NaUonai FIlm Man
ufacturlng company ..... about to r...
lease T�e name. of faaclnaUnl( Au
frey Al>lIbgton darllnl of the moYIe
•
•
BUIJ.OCH TIMES, ITATESSO
In rescumg his SIX year old Amerlcanl are the .,.eatest phllan
son Jack from hIS burning throplata In hlatory Durlnl the la.t
clothing Capt W H DeLoach year lIurope haa been deluled by a
of the S & S received mjuries tornado of blood but America haa
last Wednesday mght which been lIooded wltb Ilftl of lold Eu
have Incapacitated him for rope .tanerlnl boneath It. burden of
work for several days hate baa fallen down on the ItaIrwa,.dol pro.,.... bIIt America with a pu-The young son was un ress- lIon for huma" .e"lce hal made
mg before the fire when hIS brllht ber way b,. her la'l1ab IIfCa 01
clothing caught The father wealth anll Ion
hearinz the RCre&mR cllm" to WeiilthJ' Amencanl pve away dur­
the rescue and his hands were IDr 1914 to educational and charltabl.
badly burned ID smothering In.Utution. ,81& 000 OOl)-almoal twille
-the flames He felt so much the lUIIount liven In 1918 Ellbtean
Improved Monday that he re dltrerent American. bequeathed aum.
turned to his work but was ranglnl from ,1000000 to ,18000 ooe.WhUe lIurope I lurplu. wealth basforced to layoff after the day been devoted to tralnlnl and equip­and IS yet off duty while recov plnl men to Ilaulbter emclebtly
ermg HIS fingers were burned America 8 ml lions bave been devoted
to the bone n many places and to feeding the poor clotblng the
his hands are In bandages The naked healing the sick and enlllhten
little boy was hurt less than Ing the minds of men and tbe largeat
the father and IS now about but one of tbese gift. was bequeatbed
hiS home though he was con \
anonymous y Tb s aged millionaire
bl b d
asked no other pleasure tban the joysldera y urne of lIving Emerlon lays A great
man 18 always willing to be I ttle
BOARD TO HOLD BANQUET I Jobn D Rockefeller lave a total ofNEXT MONDAY EVENiNG ,5802908 HI8 larle.t bequest. were
,a 600 000 to the ROCkefeller Inltltute
for Medical Researcb and U 019 908 to
the UnIversity of ChlcalD Andrew
CarnegIe pve f2 000 000 to Interna­
tional peace propapnda Edwin GInn
the Boston publliher bequeathed an
other million for tbe .ame work Fran
ctl A. O,den a Te'l:8I1 bequeathed bll
enUre estste valued at several mil
1I0ni to the education of the children
In rural communltlea Others b ...
queathed their million. to bulldlnl
ho.pltals and Improving the condition
of the poor A grand total of more
tban U6 00'0 000 was left to the col
lepi
King ridden hate-dellled Europe II
reaping tbe chao. and agony of war 1... ......
but money making service aaplrlng I """"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!I
America Is acblevlng true grandeur
Carlyle was rlgbt Ob It Is great and
there Is no otbor greatneas-to make
one nook of God s creation more fruit
ful better more wortby of God to
make some human heart a little wiler
manlier bappler-more ble.sed Ie••
accursed -Leslie s Weekly
Nlturallzlnll the Nlrc I.UI
The narcissus often becomes natur- I w 11 sell at publ c outcry before _ •
aUoed wben planted In the lod or par the court house door In Statesboro
tI I shade b It II tI t on the first T esday n January toa were w con nue 0
the best b dder four horses and one The annual meeting of the stockgrow bloslom and mulUp y for many
mule 0 L DEAL holders of the Bank of State.boroyearn without furtber attent on Blm will be held at its banking hou..
ply mako a small hole In tbe so I I1ve FOR SALE Fnday December Blst 1916, a\.10
or alx IncheB deep In8ert tbe bulb 0 clock a m for tbe purpoae of elect-
pointed end up pre.s tbe soli over tbe Two good m Ich cows for eale One Ing a board of directors and transj:
top and nature will do the rest For w 11 gtve three gallons and one WIll acting sucb other bualne.. as ma:r
naturallalng avoid panting In row. g ve four gallons a day Both fresh come befllre sald--'IMetiDg�
or rigid geometrical Ogutea A lood n
m k and are exceptionally ..,od S Cl GR6OVER". c..bler
m Ikers Prices reasonable applj' at 16dec8tplan Is to Icatter tbe bulbs like .eed once to W J RACKLEY _
and plant wbere they fall Tbe meth At Bullocb Drull Co ANNUAL MEETING OF THB
od of planting la extensively followed 1 __...,-___________ STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
In the bome ground. and parks of Enl LOST NOTE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
land and otber countrle. In lIurope In All persons are forewame not to
OF STATESBORO
portlona of North Carolln. on larger trade for a certain proml..ory note 'Ole ann al meeUnl{ _of tbe stock
eltatea alonl tbe Jame. river In VIr for tbe principal sum of fifty dollara holders of Tbe First National Bank
glnla and In old prden. In New Enl dated Sept 26 1916,_due Oct 1st or of State8boro Georgia for the el_
land narcla.usea that were planted 16th 1916 given by H B Lee Mlk. tlon of directors to manage the alraln
over half a century BlO are Itill grow Waters and It E Cason and payable of tbe bank for the ensuing year will
Inl +tloroully and every sprlnl pro- to C MAnderson jr Said note hal be beld at tbe bankllll hoUle:, at
duce beautiful dl.pla,.. of blo••oms. been lost and another given In Ita
IState8blr0
Georlria on Tuesday an
place uary 11 1916 Detween the hours of
Th s December 28 191& 10 a m and 11 a mBlok to Hoolca and Ey... 28dec2t C MANDERSON Jr J W JOHNSTONJ Jr Cashl.rA hook and 8)'. reYlvai ma,. po. December 11 191D
Ilbl,. reeult In 1I11111n4 from the abort- NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGace In thole uaeful metal pre.s-atll!l.
whIch during the past few yea.. have
to a very larp extent bee", u.ed a. a
fUtenlnl for ladle. dre.le. The man­
ufacture of these pre....tud. waa PnD
clpally In the hand. of the GermanI
and the relult of the Itoppale of sup­
pUea II to be leen In the price whIch
now has to be paid for them Prior
to the war drapen were able to aeU
these fastenlngl two 40.en or three
dOlen monnted on a card tor a penny
The m08t they can now live for the
money II II>: Drape.. report that they
are e>:perlenclnl very great dUllcult,.
In obtaIning furtber aupplle. and
when prelent stoclta are exhau.ted
have no Idea wben they can be r...
plenllhed The only alternative ther...
fore appean to be a return to the
hoolta and eyes
The Women 'Folks
board from tbe usually sedate lIag
omcer and the more or 1eB8 una�
proaoh.ble lint lieutenant down to
JImmy leg. ani! the sblp s cook and
the me.senger boy voluntarily conlU
tutee himself a committee of one to
see the tblng through In old navy'
faahlon. and even Klnl Neptune when
he comel on board on cros.lng the
line to dOlUle every hayseed and
landlnbber has a formidable rival In
the .plrlt of Cbrlatmas
It matten not much wbether the
ahlp be ancbored off Vera Crul or
plowing througb the Pacillc ocean
the dlatance from home and frlendl
maltel It Inoumbent on all to do their
level beat to make at lea.t a bra.,. try
for MelT}' Cbrlstmas
RoUtine drill. are entirely 8uspend
ed and except for cleaning sblp
(cleanllnels In tbe navy being deemed
not only akIn to but actually neck
and neck with godllnes. Itself) not a
lick of avoldab e w.ork 18 allowed to
be done by anybody
All banda are called to be aure on
scbeduled time but many more men
than usual are allowed to .Ieep In
and after the tiniest minimum of
tidying up preparations for the day s
festivIties are gotten under way
Tbere Is a varied atbletlc program
that beg ns In tbe forenoon and after
an bour or BO off for dinner at mid
day continues well a ong toward aun
aet. Bailors are taught to be tboroucb
So they ,U ..t the potato races ane!
pl ...eatlng contests and tu,a of war
and jumplnl contesta wltb tbe same
fervor that they sbow wben trying for
a 13-lncb turret gun record or 8tamp­
Ing out a Caribbean revolutloD There
I. no lack of Interest. That can be d ...
pended on And wben call II aounded
they are a tired lot.
Toward aunset the varloue conteau
have been completed (or not unusu
ally called off on account of dark
neal 811 the baaeball people eay)
and after an early aupper a Itale Is
rliled up on the Ilnarter-deck and the
crowning event of the entire celebra
Uon lion Bometlme. It la a minstrel
Ibow anotber time a vaudeville por­
formlUlce but without exception there
II plenty of musIc and near music and
no IUch entertainment would be com
plete without tbe Inevltsble and Inlm
Itsble cakewalk Some of tho Impro­
v sed coat mes arB tearfully and won
derfully made Bat tbey are strlklnl
and for the most part very approprl
and k dnev troubles for a good many ate while tbe pirouetting and gyrating
years If t we e not for Foley K d of tbe cakewa k rs themse ves are
ney P Is I "ould never be able to
well wortb see ng Tbe procram Is a
long one but Interest never lags for
o k n the hay field Men and wo a momellt-for Amer can sa ors are
men past m ddle age find these p lis a
I just a. �orougb at play aa they aresplend d remedy for weak ovorwo�k while a work.ed or d seased k dnevs For sale byBULLOCH DRUG CO
Iy more tban chlldrea NfICl-Iaer
Ned-bad IDne away to the bll eltJ
three year. before to make hI. tOI'­
tune Bhe never had heard from hlm
since
Unclouded eye. a rre.h clean com
ple>:lon and simple illrect addr••1 Wcn
MillIcent her IntervIew with the of
lice manager In the 111m plant While
he .UII wal explainIn, her new OlinI
duUe. In rushed the chief dIrector­
hair rumpled and gesUcul.tlnl In wild
e>:cltement
Audrey Arlington fell down In the
middle of her bll Icene In the lilt
reel of the Chrletma. relea..
Complete ne"OUI breakdown I
hy.terlcal are ru.hln, lIer dl
rect to tbe neare.t hOlpltal now
What In beaven I name will
'We doT There Isn t a girl In the whole
Itock company wbo can make up to
look enough like ber to ccmplet. the
person ncat on for tbll IInal reel 1
Tbe bead director kept mlnllng bll
hands and swearing franUcally The
pres dent of the company registered
acute d stress Then hl8 eye8 accl
dentally fell upon pretty MillIcent
among her I1l1ng cases
Look Look Mr Isaacsobn
yelled tbe head d rector polnUng A.
I I ve tbat girl looka enougb like Min
Arlington to be mistaken tor her on
tbe street Come bere MI••
-Miss wbatever your name Is Have
,.ou ever posed before a plctu�e
camera' No well It doe.n't
make any d fference just now an:vway�
You re Ored from tbat omce job 111
give you ,60 a week to SUbstitute for
MIss Arl ngton In tbls lalt reel
No I baven t Ume to listen to an,.
thing about It Come on back to the
studio with me r gbt now Tbe let
Is all up and we were right jn tbe
middle of tbe Icene wben Mis. Arl­
Ington fainted Ned To man the
leading man Is waiting C mon
Bewildered Mill cent weo pulle"
\put of tbe busy omces and back to
tbe huge glass-domed Itudlo where
the last reel of tbe famous Chrlstma.
re ease was be ng be d In Impatient
abeyance for Its principal
Listen now miss exp oded tbe
director a8 Mill cent emerged from
tbe dress ng room clad In tbe lame
wonderful gown tbat Audrey Arllng
ton bad been wearing on y ten min
utes before Pay attent on to wbat
I say and don t stare at ether me or
tbe camera Act natu al that.
what we re paying you for Walk In
s de or tbose tape lines on the nOOT
and don t on any account move out
s de tbem This scene la the parlor
at your home It s supposed to be
Christmas eve You re to turn your
back to tbe camera and be tieing It
sprig of mlsUetoe to the cbandeller
Mr Ned To man wbo plays opposlt..
lead will do tbe rest You simply
act .0 any girl would under the cir­
cumstances Hey you Get
Mr Tolman from hIs dre.slng room
Tell b m we re all ready apln Now
In you go m BS
Mill cent did just as Ibe wao tollt
altbougb ber heart beat faat and her
head waa In a wbl,1 W tb b baclty'r)
to tbe assemblage beblnd the crank 1 VIIng comera man sbe raised bot arm"
to tie tbe spr g of mlsUetoe 0 tb I
chandelier QuIck footsteps s nd
beblnd her al}d an Instant I er ..
man 8 atroDg "arms were aron er­
wallt and hi. bandsome (@Ce b at.
close to hers for a klsl t(
WIth I cry of mingled ffllbt d ID
dlluUon the i1rl squIrmed
�ut
lao
hi. arm. and tried to pusb hi awa,
Thea f��e IIrat tim. Ihe ulht
Illht of � movie matinee Ido fac.
Nell? .he thrilled In
t.0you
..
ama.emaht. Ned Harkln.1 u ara
the falllilu. Ned Tolman 1
MIDlcent breathed he .splne
her closer as tbelr IIpl met
I]
lonl
long klsl and the watcbln, Irector
yelled Fine line Hold t
PresenUy the wblrr of tb,.amel'llcrank ceased and the
grln}On
tha
face. of actor extra a aet
Ihlfter broadened
Hey there IInally Ibo,ed tha
head dIrector FIlm s m out
scene. over We ye had rUgh atthat kl.. nowl
But I haven t murmlDd Ned
looking fondly down Into�ls 011'
aweetheart • happiness
nUi
face
Have you Mill cent 1
N.yer I could keep 0 olnll It
forever Ihe whispered 80 back.
AtLANTANS REGIS R
FOR RECALL
ELkTIONAtlanta Dec 28 NeverBm�p. tllP. mp.mnrablp. he wjten
the prohibition
elec�n
"as "
held m Fulton count n 1888
(has there been such SCE\ne
witnessed at the reg! r's of­
fice as was enacted at e court
house yesterday
From 8 0 clock 1D mom
mg until the office c 1 ed last
evemng men were 11 lP
a�the five Windows as n)a hundred deep At es IIhnes extenderl l!ltO e main
fans an4 of Ned Tolman her hand corndor as tar as outer
some male IUpport occurred fr.. doors
Quantly
r ?he release wal to be In no It was est mated at overIe.. than live reela tbree of whlcb 1 5tbe presa notice stated were already 00 voters register durmg
done ani( desperate efforts were b.. the day
Ing made to IInlsb takIng the othel twc ThIS Will make th otal be
tor a tbeater presentaUon by Christ tween 13 000 antl14 When
mal eve A mammoth elaborate pro- the books were op ed two
ductlon no expense spared weeks ago only 3 0 names
etc etc ad lib had been carned ove rc m thiS
Not knowing mucb about the year by the reg star r cit mmovies Millicent wasn t mucb 1m eluded only those wl'l lid dpressed however At the moment the rtf th
pal
ber m nd was fervently occupied wltb
axes or IS nr
melancholy reminIscences of a Ned
whom she berself bad known-Ned
HarkIn. who bad pledged eternal IIdel
Ity to her In the shadow of a hay
atack o� .!!!!!2!!!!&l!l1!.!.(!tl learn b...
-- --------
FATHER BADLY BURNED TRUE SOURCE OF STRENGTH
SAVING HIS CHILD
DeLoach Laid Up By
InJune. to "and
Liberality of Rich M.n Toward Ed...
oatlon Ind Charity 8ho_ Am....
ICI. Graatn...
They have more or less businesa with banks
Many of them come to this bank We appre­
cIate their patronage and invite others no mat­
ter how small their buslness,
\
All transactions 'Wlth this Balik are eoneld·
ered confidential
Bank III Statesboro
.� 1++ 1 1 '1..1 +++++++++++++++++++++'1".'1'''''1'''''.' 1 1
BANKS TO BE CLOSED FIRE WIPES OUT
TWO SMALL COTTAGES
In observance of New Year s
day the banks of Statesboro E.tate of J F Olliff I. Hit by
Will be closed next Saturday Flame. Final DecI.lon to be Reached
for the entire day Two small cottages belong Regardang Packing
Plant
mg to the estate of the late J Plans
are bemg made for an
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL F Olhff \Vere destroyed by fire elaborate spread
for the States
TO OPEN MONDAY NEXT at 10 0 clock Tuesday night boro Board of Trade
next Mon
-- One of these was occupied by day evenmg at the Jaeckel
Ho
The spnng term of the First L L MItchell and the other telm what IS to be
known as an
District Agncultural School was vacant The fire started annual banquet All the mem
will open next Monday morn m the MItchell cottage and IS bers of the body are expected
mg All friends of the mstltu supposed to have caught from to be present at thIS �athering
tion will be glad to know that the kitchen Mr Mitchell was With a view to revIewing the
the prospects for the contmued at home alone hiS famIly being work of the organization since
prosperity of the school are away for Chnstmas He had Its inception
very bright come m rather late and cooked At thIS meetmg It IS proposed
supper about 8 0 clock after
to make a final deCISIOn ''It}.1
VACATION TO END which he retired He was reference to the much discussed
awakened by the Ilames to find pack ng plant-whether
the
VacatIOn for Statesboro s the roof falling In He carned matter IS to be pushed to a
con
school children comes to an end only $100 Insurance on hiS fur cluslOn at thiS time or tempo
next Monday mormng when mture ranly abandoned
the sprmg term WIll begin Two houses adJolmng one There are now more than a
Mr Johnson clerk of the occupied by E E Shuman and hundred members of the
Board
board of educatIOn deSIres that the other recently vacted by J of Trade and all are well pleas
all persons take notice that cer L Chfton narrowly escaped ed WIth the results whIch have
tlficates must be secured before destruction by herOIC work on been accomphshed since Its or
entrance lind he IS now ready the part of the firemen ganlzatlOn
to Issue same to those who ap
----
ply BEE SUPPLIES DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM
Anyone want ng bee supplies for
ANDERSON A CANDIDATE spr ng use will pelase send In their The speCIal Christmas pro
___ orders at once AARO!ll McEL- gram at the Baptist church last
The announcement of Mr J VEEN St Ison Ga oct28tf Sunday evemng was a most de
H Ander�on for county treas WAITING ON BRIDGE hghtful feature of the Chnst
urer will be seen m thiS Issue AT IVANHOE CROSSING mas season The chOir render
Mr Anderson was m the race ed a number of very beautiful
for thiS office four years ago Bulloch County Hal Completed selectIOns beSides which there
Ed
was next to Mr Jones as a Her Road Work were many solos duets and
nna
He IS a man of large Bulloch county has complet- quartets both vocal and instru
famIly connectIon IS personal ed her part of the road work at mental There was a large con
\�o
lar and WIll be a strong Ivanhoe connecting Bulloch gregatton present to enJoy the
1 cto In the present race and Effingham counttes and IS treat
now waltmg for the bndge con
F RDHAM MAY RUN tractors to fimsh their Job FOR TRADE-Want to trade borsss
I 11 b t tin to hiS
Bulloch s road work was for automob Ie See me at once
p e meres g completed ten days or more ago D L DEAL St Ison Ga 2Sdec8tmanvfnends to learn that Mr d d b h h h
----
J MJ�lordham may be a candl an IS sal y t ose w 0 ave CHRlS""MAS BASKETS
date tor county treasurer m
VIewed It to be a thmg of JOy to .•
the cmlng primary He stated
the passerby It IS a graded The undersigned Wish to re
to th Times reporter a few road all the way
from Stilson
turn thanks to our numerous
days IrO that he had the mat-
to the nver passing through
fnlmds for their generous re
ter u�er cons)deration He �:C�ii:n�nds����hoe �h: ISa�n membrances at ChrIStmas time
was aFandldate for the office proachcs to the bridge through whose tekens of good WIll makefour �ars ago and made a the river swamp have been our hearts rejOice Those whomost cedltable race made Wide enough for two or remembered us were Mrs W
URANT three teams to pass at a time
W Wllhams With a baSket
MAt] BUYS RESTA and the mam bridge IS sixteen of Christmas dmner frUits
M 11 th feet Wide
etc Mr and Mrs J E Mc
(
Mr�
P au IS e new Croan With a basket Mr and
proprl or of the New States- Effingham county s road Mrs A E Tern les a basket
boro estaurant (formerly gang Will soon complete her M d M I1 R h
know as the Greek restau part of the Job and the bridge ba�k:r Dr r:nd � CSHn�ara
rant) East Mam street hav contractors will fimsh a few h b k t f h k t k
mg
a�med
possessIOn Mon days later It IS beheved that �: f:ultSet� 0 Me;�rsenHo':::er
day rney IS an old time res autOists Will be passmg over S d J W J h t
tauran man haVing been. In the new route from Statesboro
Immons an 0 ns on
th b h fift n Years to Savannah early m February representing
the Masons a bas-
e
less
ere ee ket of dmner of chIcken and
ago a Will make a success PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH frUits and others who dIsplay
of the usmess He will con
__ ed so many little k ndnesses
tinue bakery m connection Sunday January 2 1916 for wh ch we are thankful
I EW QUARTERS Preachmg mormng and ev Mr and Mrs E W NANCE
�
__ enmg by the pastor
The nsfer of lodge furm Quarterly commumon servICe OUR JITNEY OFFER-Thi.
and Se
ture to new quarters m the of the Lord s supper after the DON T MISS THIS Cut th s sl p
Bank o�tatesboro buldlng has mornmg
service enclose Wltb five cents to Foley & CO'I
'Ch cago TIl wr ting your name ana
alread been acc mphshed by address clearly You WIll receIVe n
�be Mlonlc Lodge and the NOTICE return a tr al package containing Fa-
next rr ular meetmg will be A massmeetmg of the white ley s Honey and Tar Compound. for
h Id t
f voters of Bulloch county IS ceughs colds and croup Foley
K d
e
�e ney
P lis and Foley Cathart c Tab-
The stern Star which IS an hereby called to meet m the leta For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
auxlba of the MaSOniC order court house at Statesboro on COMPANY
Will
sh�e
the lodge room With Tuesday January 11th 1916 RUNNING FOR RECEIVER{)geec Lodge and met m the at 11 0 clock The purpose of
ew q rters for the first time thiS meeting is to determme the Th h f th
ast T�da" evemng At the
time of holdmg the primary to t trhougf an elrror
0 e pnntJ, 1 t ,·t it- er e orma announcemenext tlng of thiS order de Ie
ec a new execu Ive comm
of Mr W A Waters In the last
grees ill be conferred upon tee and to attend to such othllr f th d h
f
f d t busmess as might be brought Issue 0 IS paper
rna e 1m a
our C I a es
before the meeting candidate for tax collector
m
ThiS Decembell 29 1915 stead of receiver The error
J L. RENFROE will not of COUlse affect- Mr
ChaIrman Waters candidacy m any way
DAN N RIGGS as the voters generally under
Sectv & Treas stand that It IS the tecelvershlp
'(. which he deSires As hereto
fore said he IS a man WIth a
VIIlde Circle of fnends through
The Watk ns nan 8 on b s way to out the coi!mty and Will makeyou With h18 same h gh class I ne of
gOOGS and WIll be around to serve a strong race Yep replied Farme Comtossel
WIthin a few days after Xmas Watch He s always talldn about makin
for the wh te team of horses and tbe LOST-A bu,!ch of k8JI oa I!l rIna m�ey I kInd 0 wlsb h s bands was
b f b yfn
red wagon F1Ii der will pI.... leave at Pon as good fur work as hi head Ie flU'
�ce e ore u g your Oftlce or Clerk of SUlHlrior COurt'1 business
ES H�WARE 0 28dectt oftlca and receive rnvcL
Doll Mlklnll Lateat Br1tllh Fld
Doll making the latest Bntlsh In
dustry of whose handiwork the queen
bas just accepted a specimen Is
among the olde.t of the world I trade.
Doll. have amused the children oj all
ages and very elaborate tbey became
at quite an early date
Dona with movabls arm. have come
down to Us from earl,. IIgypt and
Jointed dolla moved by strlncs are at
lealt as old as ancient Rome And tbe
children of Greece had dolls furniture
-cbaln tables and plgs_ucb as sUlI
dell,ht the nuraerles of 1916 -London
Chronlcle
ChIn••• Tlk. to Tobacco
The Introduction of tbe tobacco
habit amonl the ChInese dates back
only a few ,.eara and It. spread
throughout tbe country has been as
tonishingly rapid so It Is stated by
Consul General Anderson at Hong
king The clprette habit Is not con
lIhed to the male portion of the popu
latlon The females of all classes and
ages from ten years of ag� upward
Indulp as freely and openly In elga
rettes and wltb as mucb "pparent
enjoyment as do their nrothe..
NOTICE
\
An Announcement
Chto Ga Dec 28 1915
To Our Customers
In order to help you put your business OD a
cash baSIS we Will after Jan 1St, offer you the fatrest,
most helpful plan we believe P:Qsslble ID th=ei:=Jp�lU;;::;:=llo:=�
chase of your goods To tliose With whom we do
business we Will charge all goods at regular spot
cash pnces and at the end of each month add In
plain figures 8 per cent interest on the amount due
until same IS paid ThIS makes your credit as good
as cash and eliminates the lugb f til tune prIces
It enables you to trade as econucally WIth us all
WIth the bank and Will save YOIl n oney All goods
WIll be marked at low spot cash pllces m piatn fig
ures and the ONE PRICE system Will prevaIl
ThiS IS an Innovlltlon lD the time bustness,
but one we beheve WIll work to the advantage of the
farmer espeCIally To those who owe us we suggest
that you settle With us at once and make YOllr ar
rangements to take advantage of thIS remarkable
offer
Yours very truly
!1cfJougald. Outland Er @••
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
CI.,o, Georg.a
LOST-On Tuesday even ng of this
week on streets betweon Ell s drug
store and H nton Booth a residence
gold ir endsb p bracelet with eleven
I nks each w th d fferent Initials
W 11 pay reWa d for retum to Miss
Ann e Rawson at H nton Booth s
reB dence
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
!
FUM
PUBLIC SALE
30dec3t
If you have on hand one sack
or more of Munate of Potash
or Kalnlt write me for pnces
ME BURTS
Dubhn Ga
The annual meeting of tbe stock
holders of tbe Bank of Brooklet will
be held at their bank building on
Wednelday Jan 12tb 1916 at II p
m The purpole of the meeting Ia to
elect dIrectors for tbs year and attend
to any oher business coming before
the stockholder.
PAUL B LEWIS OaBhler
80dec2tFarm Loans
If you need money on Improved
farm lands seo us
On first cia.. property ". can ne­
got ate loanl from U 000 00 IlP for
a Life In.urance Company at 8 per
cent Interest with the privUege of
paying ID )'early Installmenta.
BRANNEN .. BOOTH
Stat••boro Ga.
MAXEY; E. GRIMES
Optometrl.t
MANUFACTURING JEWELE�
AND OPTICIAN
DIa_o..... Watch.. J.w.lry CI�
FID••t Watch R.palrl"l
FI....t It...........
NOTICE.
All persons are forwara.cl lIol to
E,... EnIDI..... Scl...tl&caUy
fisb bunt, baul wood or othenrlla Co...ultatlo.. 0" Ey. Tro..bl•• F.....
trespaas uJlon the landa of
JI' D OLLIFJI'
1'>1 W AKIN!!.
J MORGAN lmNDJUX.
MRS LA.VENIA AEINIJ,
M D OLLIFJl'
J F AKIN�W B WA iRS.HARRISO LLIJ'P.
J B BUllNB.
J IrL D JONEIL
BULLOCH TIMESI STATF.,$BORO GEORGIA
BIDS FOR DISCOUNTING
WARRANTS ARE ASKED Yes; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment
first District Agricultural
And Mechanical School
A school givmg a thorough High School course
besides agriculture and mach.mcs for boys and do­meiltic science aDd art for girl&
A boarding school gIving Jf;,a grII.duates sixteen unitstoward college entrance at :very low rates tuition at
practically nothmg and board at actual cost. GoUDtry produce wIll be rece ved in payment of boardMusic both p ano and voice at a small extra charge
For .further mformation and atalogue apply to
M. ROWAN, PrlnClpal
SPEND 81'G SUM FOR I t.:*:-:-:-w.'�'���:��:-:��;:':-:':::'�'�:-:':'�»K I MUCH ENTH'USIASM OYER
' FOIl QIlDINUY. FP.J SHERIFF.
�: .:. ,To the Vot.re ,,1 Bnlloch County: To the Votere of Bulloch County:
SICK AND WOUNDED � HIS MYSTERIOUS WAY � I THE FORO PEACE PLAII I re�: �!�'::::Da:;J} �e :��� to Ith�;u�:: ���d':: :n!�':t��"::.: � 1\ date for Ordinary of Bulloch countyI for re-election to the olllce of Sherift't---' I ::: . - :;: I . --- aubject to the 1916 primary.' I fee lubject 'to th, Democratic primary.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF 111 ANONYMOUa. � FlR$T PUBLIC MEETING OF !pap�J:��:�:,u�:��tin�gt��O�I�� ::Rc�0!3edu�r�gU:'efI:h!Je��".I�c�
ONE FUNDAMENTAL DIF· 'PROVINCIAL COUNCILS �iI'••._.•••••••,•••••••••••••••••••" Fj. THE PE:ACE DELEGATES me your support and you m·not-,r. I became Sheriff I have sou�ht to
FERENCE BETWEEN A TOTALS $345,599,578.
.<V> ...
: .........·.·.·.w.·.·.·.·.·.· ·i'iW..i'''''.. AT STOCKHOLM LARGE. (lTet It. Respectfully..' discharge,the duties of tbe olllc:faltb-
RE
People who diet Dot know Elfelrod. LY ATTENDED. ' J. E. McCROAN. fully and punctually, wlthont favor 01'MONARCHY AND A • Petrograd, Dec. 27.-The very well were convinced tIlat th.r. p'artiality to anyone. If r.el.c�,
'
,"UBLIC IS THE WAR·MAK· financial statement covering
waa some dark my.tel')' about him. Stockholm, Dec. 28.-The To the Votere of Bulloch County: It is my sineere fUl"J)oae to mllke you
WER.
He had a furtive way of looklnl out public meeting held at the I hereby announce myself a candl- the best Sheriff am capable of mak·:;.;=�==:::;:==�I",N:::::G PO the operations of the Federa- of the comere of bla eye•. a .tealth'1 Academy of Music last night date for ordinary, lubject to the Dem- Ing. I will' apprectete any support
Washington, D. C" Dec. 26. tion of Provincial Councils
fori
treaa, a voice .0 low that at time. It under tile auspices of the Ford :�:��l��a�p�foA9��. m�I��!n?; you may giR�_s��tfllllv voure,
C I d I .
aunk almoat to a whl.per. He"817 d led ff f I h
J ._
- ongress a one ca� ec are the Care of the Sick and seldom addraased hlm.elf to th. len. peace expedition is character. an p ge my best e ON to a at· . . MALLltIl'D.
war. It has been said that a Wounded, from the beginning era! company at tbe boardlnl bou••• ized here as the' most enthusi-
ful discharge of the dutlel of the of·
president, by his handling of ,of the war to Dec. 16 has just but oonveraed tn lOme cbolen ear ill astic demonstration for peace
flce If elected.
J. W. WILLIAMS. '
foreign affairs has in fact the been published and reveals for
an und.rtone. that Europe has seen since the ' . To the Vote� of Bulloch COUtJl
th tit the first time the enormous ex- The mornlnl after he arrt"ed at ":'t�r beganf. Nearly a thousand FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURIf. da�h;:b,�:.n��u�:= �����.er I�o s��� is etl:::��sr;;, ir i� tent of these activities. The' :�:'e �r::::::�� :t�:��: I!:�a�!: CI rzens 0 Stockholm attended. To the Votere of Bulloch County: commlllioner of BuDoch county at t!a..�contrary to the intention of the total turned over amounted to hla appetite ..... ,eatl.lled-or It Every mention of an early end I hereby announce myaelf a can- 1916 primary. I aha1l appraeiato tJti'jframers of the constitution and 691,199,166 rubles ($346,699,· .eemed that he did a�ln order to let to the war provoked loud ap- dldate for the ollie. of clerk of Sup••uPport 01 my frleDd. thMulrhout U; ,678) plause rior Court, subj.ct to the next d.m· countYt ana pltdJra my beat dON \0 -,against the explicit declara-' . .. an opportunity to .peak to Mra, GraD' '. ocratlc pnmary. I have baen con-I falthfwly..,.e tt�JI8OJlI. It aI.w.tions of the constitution. The F�derabon of Munici- dine alone, Then he approacbed her Wl).en LoUIS Lochner, secre- neeted with the olllc. as a.alltant ' JOlIN C. PAlUUSIL
One 'of 'the l.I�geUt differ. pal Councils has not yet-brought
with .. mysterloUi air that lIuttered tary of the-expedition, announc- clerk for about flv. yeare, end I f.el '--- ,
b t
"....
h d Up its balance sheet to date
dte 10Dd womu con.lderably, "lIIra. ed that the executive committee that the exp.rienc. that Illav. Pined/
To the Votere of Builorh County:
ences e .w�el! a monarc .yan but durin the first ear of the' GraDfllne," he murmured. with a .u. had secret information th t thereby haa well qualified and fitted At the lollcitatlon of my frl.nd. I
a republic IS in the location of g y I I Id I HI'
a me for the place, which I need hoth hereby anneunce m-lf a candldato\ - d d 32094000 u peoul. elanceat Ida whowu certam ones of.th.e belligerent from afhvslcal and flnanclalatand. forre.electionaaCou·-ntyComml--'on.,th'e war-making power. war expen e . ' , r: removlnl the dlsbe., . • ... .
In a republic this power is bles. The combined �xpendl' "What Is It. IIIr. Elfelrode'" ..Led nations were Willing to negotl- point. .Inteild
to conduct my cam· er, subject to the next demoGratie
, t f b th f d t f
• .. ate for peace the meeting be. pallrn In a clean and fair manner. primary. If elected I promlse,to dl..supposed to e in the hands of ures 0 0 e era IOns or Mre. OraDdlne. anxIOUlI'1, , came tumultous . "It would aa- r wIlfI greatly a!!fl"1 latde anyI "ote charge my duties a. falthfuUy II I
• the people. �ll purposes up to the present .., directed that m'1 mall b. aant to . � cast or me or an.... ng' one u my know how '
Even in a constitutional mono time greatly exceeds 750,000,. me at thI. addre..... breathed Eifel. tonish the world," said Mr. behalf. Reapectfillly, ReaPecttullJ' lubmltted
archy it is in the hands of the 000 rubles. . rod.. "Could you teU m. It U'1 bu Lochner,
"if we made known at DAN N. RIGGS. JOHN M. HENDIUX.
people. Both federations have!' large been raoel"ed?"
. this time what influences are at --,
In a country II'ke Germany or share in the work of equIP.me.nt Tho.e were hi. actual wordl. In .f· work for peace. This informa. TOAth�'yotanl OfttBullOcJlt CoUDWI.I. To the Votere of Bnlloeh County:f t b aid "Th te ti h b . th it .... 10 lelta OD ° 1117 trfn_ At the .olicitatlon of my frlenAustria is it in the hands of the of the army. The provmclal eo e.: ere exl. • powe... on as eel'!' m e possess on I annouc. IIlJI8lt a eanellclata tor I announce myaelf as a candidate f
h I councils correspond to the state
fill conlplracy to pr.nnt m'1 mall of the executives of the expedi. the olllc. of dark of til. luMrlor Road Commill8loner of Bulloch cou .monarchs, or the monarc p us from .....ohlna me, If uyone .hould ti 1 C rt, b�aet, \0 the D tic pd-a small group of councilors. and cou.nty governmen�. T�e .u.pect that It I. likely to come b.r. on ever since we sailed from mOu IUf1 18" I ·f•• ' .E.ocr&l ty in the comlnf Democratic prima
.
f d t d New York. It was the real en. al')'
0 �.: - -f.L -III-It for 1916.. I wil apprecl8te your .up '.In Germany it is In the hands e era Ions were orgamze m tbe moat dreadful con.equence. milbt t b h" p.tont to _. CAN 0 WI. 0 C. port and If elected will faithfully, d,
"
of the kaiser or the kaiser plus August, 1:914. Their first ef· en.ue, Pleale ob.e"e the .trtetelt co�ragemen e md the expe· elacted, .nd wiD INAtl, appreclato my duty. Youre re�peetfullY' "
the chancell�r and the head of forts was directed at organiz· .eorecy In resard to the matt.r," ditlon" We have every assur· any vote cut for IDe or an, fa_ MADISON P"',RISH.
the foreign office. Ing the hos�ltals. . Mra. OraDdlne, muoh alltated. &aid ance that olir proj,ect will meet
shOWD m. In m, rac'. -- ; _)
In Great Britain the war. �he provmclal councils as- .he would Inquire, Sbe found that no with favor although at this lR�OWICL 'To the Votere of Bulloch County:
making power is in the hands signed 12,000,000 ruble� for the mall bad arrt"ed for her lildl.r ud time it can not be said just' Eneoura�ed by the solicltetlon 0
of the prime minister, who, beginning. The Imp�nal g?v· came back to tell him 80 wltb a nW'l" what is behind the movement." FOR COUNTY TREASURER. !.�31��t! f��bloua:t�O��:m�:�far
though theoretically a servant ernment has appro�nated lib· �;::'.u��le�:�t":�:�:::�n�the�ft�edl. The Rev. Charles F. Aken, of To the Votera of Bulloch CoutJ: subject to the coming prlmi.ry. M
f th k·
..
f t th I d erally for the federation's work
• _.. San Francisco, declared In his I alU!0ue. myaaU a,CADelidato tor only fromla• to th'e people Ie to do tiloemII', IS IIi lic e ea er . ber ud IUded awa'1. It wu jUit his speech th t h tt d t �.elactlon for County Ireaaurar, lub- beat e.n In th.lr Interest,1f electedof the majority in control of During the first month of the manner. th t A a. e regre e ? �y lect to tI>,e Democratic primary. I To thl. end I piedjr. my best efforts.parliament. The "ministry" in war 11,876 beds were avail· a meI?ca was not glvmg will apPl'f.eiate your .upport. J. C. FINCH.
England is the group of cabinet able. ThiS number has increas· The boardere aU lot used to him ill the peace Idea such support as RelPectfullJ,'
-
officers who are carrying out ed to 178,106 for the provincial tim•. They dl.conred that tbere,... might be desired. He found __
J. C. ONlllS. • FOR SOLICITOIl CITY COUilT.
the majority wish of parliament councils and 70,000 for the mu· rea1l1 no my.tery about htm. He had fault with President Wilson for To tile Votere of Bulloch COUIlW: To the voter. of Bulloch COUllt,.
,-
and any time a "ministry" can. nicipal councils. The number
been manapr for a brucb of a Chi· what he characterized as the Havin6 an ambition to hold tlie of. I tek. tIIIa m.thod of ennouD�
not get a vote of confidence of beds managed by other and calD patnt
IIrm In a 1000·alled Dlillol. president's faHure to take the ,flee of Treasurer of Bull.:lch county to the pulilic that I am • eandlda�...,
. town and hi. IIrm had oalled him to initi t· . I d' t I
. for oae term oal,., and, having been for th. olllc. of Solicitor of til. ot.trfrom a majority of parliament more promment organizations the cit,. to becom� auperlnt.ndent of . a Ive m ea mg neu ra s m encouraged by manr frlerlaa to make Court of Stetesboro, subject to the
.
that ministry goes out of office. are: ',fhe War Department, tbe faoto"" He had a motber, a a peace movement. 'the race for sa et hereby announce Democratic primary which Ie to II. �
Th�lnistry in England is reo 160,000; the city of Moscow, brother and a married .Ister In New The success of the meeting myself a candidate for laid olllce. held next .prine.
' ,
•
sponsibl8'-'for' declaring war; 76,000, and the Red Cross, 40,. Hampshire. waa Independent In hll which was the first of a public
The support of my frlendl will ba I,propose to run a .tralah�orward·
without the support of the min. 000. Ind,ividuals, corporations, politic•• a member of tb. Epllcopallu character since the arrival of
greatly appreciated. an.d clean rae., strictly Illd.lI8Dd'lle.h . -. I D. C. WHITE. d frea from ally pereonalltl... Iistry the English king would firms and societies throughout �hul'Cb and bad a·taate for mu.lc, One t e party m Sweden, Is attrlb- --- allDra you that-every vcite wlIl lie
nbt get the money for his army the empire maintain other hos. ::�� hardl'1 wish to Imow more of a uted to the fact that most 'J,'o the Voters of Bulloch County: highly appreciat.d; and if .1eetedl I
or navy p't I ith I b f Swedes can understand Eng.
I hereby announce my candidacy proml.. to perform tho duti.. of t1aa
I th' U it d St t th bl da s w a arge num er 0 Still. that manner of hi. alwa'1. I' h for the olllce of county treasurer of olllee to the heat of my- ability with-n e n e a es, e con· e s. . .eemed to grate on IIIrL Callonby. IS. Bulloch county for one term only out t.r, f.vor or .ft'action "
stitution makers took great The federation of provincial She was a wldow_ "817 attractive The -committee announced subject to the Democra.ic "rimary of Very resllectftillJ:
pains to see that the war·mak· councils has the following addi. one. too, She WII of a lI"el'1 dlspoo that Sweden and Norway had 1916. I reape�fully soliCIt the sup-
.
J. R. ROAOU."
Ing power did not get away tional organizations working: .Itlon and outepoken_omewhera arranged to send unofficial del.
port of my f':lends, throughout the ---
f th I Th bo t tblrt b bl
�. lrod . t'
,
d h
. , county, and will ItriV. to diacharge T th V te f B II h C
.
fom e peop e. e president Fifty·one fully equipped sanlta- a u y. pro a y, .. ..e e B ega Ions an t at cItizens from the duties In a faithful and capabl. ,0
• 0 rs 0 u oc ountyl
and secretary of state were ry trains, operating between place
at table wal nen to ber and other neutral countries will manner
I her.by announce m!'8a1f a
t ted ith th h 'dl' f ahe naturally came In for mo.t of hi. tt d h fi
.
T C WATERS
data for r....ctlon to the ollie. °
en r�s w. e an mg 0 �he front and the base hospital, conlldentlal aaldea. Only .be declilled a en t e nal peace confer· (Son f T 11. W t >' Solicltor of the City Court' of StI\;"foreign affairs, but checks were mcluding surgical, dental and to treat them as CV,nlldentt&l. It WII ence.
0 . . a era. boro, subject to the 1918 8IDOcra
placed upon theIl). No,s,ecreta· disinfecting cars and isolation little more than a week befo�••he The expedition leaves Wed- To the Voter. of Bulloch Countr."
primary. I am now Bem 1ii7� Ii>
ry of t t b t d t f· ne d
.
ht f C h
term In oftl.ce, and If el d a '"s a e can e appom e 0 cars or mfectious diseasees' 35 belan publicly to divulge tbe nature s ay mg or ,open 'agen. By the reguest of some 0 ' my I promise not to aak for a lrel
�
,
the office without the "a�vic� disinfecting columns, operating of hla whllpered communloaflona, From that. point it will pro. best friends l Itereby announce my For the Information of th peo jland consent of t�e senate... Nj> at the front; 50 companies of "Oh. you needn't lillie." ah. 'laid ceed to The' Hague, possibly hy candidacy for treasurer of Bulloch wish to lIy tl!at the lolle r 0
treaty, commercial or politica!, medical stUdents, operating as °thne dah� to '�Ie Star�er IIrl., aero.a railway through German),. �rl�:� :�blm; �ndt�; Id::o�,\��� Cylty co�r "'{'I be .teleeta tocan be finally ,concluded until 'Vaccinating corps " free dining. e t e. t waan t anythl... of a honored with the nomination It will weaUlrebeo .pyp·recte°uterdv.o an n 111Mit has b t fi d b th tender nature, IIIr. Elfelrode bu just STRONG b hi h t b' I heen ra ley e sen· rooms and first aid tents for been telllni me that he IILe. the bla. AND WELL AS EVER. e my g es am It on to see t at R�ctfullYI.ate .. Fred S the duties of ,the olllce be elllclent. HO R. . the Wounded at regular inter· cult ud gravy that lllra, Grandlne . mith, Green Bay, WiI., ...,.: ry and faithfully performed. I would C.�o :war can be entered upon vals throughout the zones of lives UI with our chicken. Tbere'a "Foley Kidney Pills completely raIlav.1 "eatly appreciate the support of myuntil It has .been declared by military activity; special com. really nn lecret' about It." ed me of all sorenell and pain In the jIellow citizens. Respectfully, , .
conp-ess, whICh cannot happen panies operating eighty motor Etrelrode colored a llttle and looked back and I now am strong and weD iI
MALLIE DENMARK. To the Votel'l! !,f I;lulloch nty:
untll both house a!,d. senate ambulances for the severely embarrasled. ever." Cold weather makes acblnc
--- At the 10hcI�tton, of fri�nda
have recorded a maJ.orlty vote wounded', .90 motor cars for "Don't blUlh. Mr, Ellfelrode," Said tolnta, sore mnseles and irregular
To the Voters of Bulloch County: after mature dehberatlo!l I ebyan-
i f f I t d I th Id "It· thl II ladder action more unbearable. Fo-
I hereby announce !IIyself a can· nounce myself a candIda or �n avor 0 a. reso u Ion ec ar- sll'ghtly wounded " 15 motorcy. e wow. s no ng you rea y did t f th III $ T f III f TI R 'ing the Umt d St t t need be asbamed of. I don·t mind ley Kidney Pills help the kidneys "iJD. a e or e 0 ce.o reasurer 0 0 c� '0 ax e�elver fo e ne
.
h
e a es a war cles for' dispatch work and 3 Mra, Grandlne·. knowing tbat I like inate paln.causing jolnta. For ..18 b, Bulloc� county. sU�lec�
to the aPr, �nsumll: term. subject to th leI andWit some named enemy. t .;ULLOCH DRUG CO proachmg Democra.tlc p�lmary, I was ,.Jgulattons of, the next a aching ......Thus it happened that we
mo or va'! :workshops. tbem myself. Thank you, jUlt one," """"""""",,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,==,,,,'"""''''''''''''''''''''''= a candidate for thIS olllce four years Democratic prImary, and ise If .
were not at war wI'th MexI'co, II! addition .th.ere are com·
' That 'dlscouraged Elrelrode for a ago and" having been ",",eated by a elected, to administer th airs' of
pames of physici d d time, but before the meal was over be
Fer County School Superintendent. small m.jority, ,I 'feel ,that Lam enti. the,olllce to the best inte of the '
-
even though President Wilson " ans an, me • again murmured' something In the wid. To the Voters of Bulloch County: tied to the olllce at this time. I ap' count.» according to the of my "',1
sent the navy and regular I�al �tud�nts for malaria vac· ow's ear, Sbe replied In clear, pene- I hereby announce myself a candl· preciate the support of the people In ability. I respectfully soli he sup-
troops to Vera Cruz and took cma�lOn m the Caucasus and tratlng tones, Thereupon Etrelrode date for the office of County School the past and respectfully solicit your port and aid of my frien n evlll'Y
".'
that city with considerable loss special colu�ns to, feed and looked otrended, Superin�ndent of Bulloch county, support in the approaching primqry. section of the county. It I be iriy f :-
Of II'fe on both sl'des. After the- render rIle.d.lc,al asslstan.ce to "I don't care," said the widow when subject
to the white Democratic pri. and promise if elected to perform the purPose so far·as it is pOle,to see. �
200 000 I mary,
1916. I appreciate the loyal duties of this olllce to the best of my the voters in person and it your
troops had clashed the affair " . CIVI lans workmg on someone remonstrated with her later support you have given me in the ability. Respectfully, support personally .
•
was brought befo�e congress fort�ficatlOns.. . on, "It may be his way, but I don't past. I hope that my work has mer· JIM H. ANDERSON. Respectfully sub d,
in a resolution which, in sub... SInce the be�pnning of the ltke It. It �ake8 one look ridiculous. ited your approval and should I be
.... t·- �jHENRY J INS.
stance declared that United war the federatIOns of provin-
I t:lnk It t�me that someone took hl� �;;;:�idsh�ffe��ee;v��et:o�e ap:���r� FOR TAX COLLECTOR.States' was not at war with cial and municipal councils In and. III do It If nobody else wll1: sive and wide.awake in the interest To the Votere of Bulloch County:
Mexico. Numerous 'members have. assisted in the work of Elfolrode did not give lIer a chance "For Better. Schools for Bulloch fri�;d��eIS��it;:��;U�!i�gn���:[f o!
of congress at that time urged clothmg the army, expending for some days, but she smiled on blm Co�nty." I wi� appr�fiile your sup- candidate for the olllce ef tax collec.
that congress declare war on 15:000.000 rubles for 1,700,000 -and he forgave her, Nevertbeless p r. eSPB� It. b"LLIFF. tor for Bulloch county. subject to the
Mexico. But a majority were paIrs of shoes; 42,300,000 rub- sbe persisted In announcing to all and
democratic primary 1916.
opposed, and the resolutl'on les for 3,000,000 pairs of t�
sundry tbe SUbstance or bls remarks To the Voters of 'Bulloch County:
Should my candidacy meet with
. b t II d " when the dd d t h I your favor.
and I be nominat·d, I h to serve===�mel'ely authorized President 00 s, a or ered in the Unll .. )
, y were a resse 0 er n I hereby announce myself as a can- promise to discharge the duti;s of you to t e best of my a6
"'I'lson to do whn·t he had done States. Orders gl'ven were for
a voice below the ordinary conversa· didate for the office of Countv Su- h m f' h b f... a
3 500 tlonal pitch, It certainly bad an
ef,
J' t at "Jllc.e 0< y.ou to t e �ery est L
but did not give him authority' ,000 warm padded coats feet on �trelrode, He began to speak
perintendent of Schools, subject to my skill and knowledge, impartially,
to' wage further war. and trousers, 2.950,000 warm up, as M";S, Callonby said approvingly, ��iicReu:��ra:��::;�a:l �y l��n� according to lap. R. McELVEEN.
There ,is much. loose talk woolen sweaters, and knitted like a little man, though he had his throughout the county.and if elected
about the president keeping the trousers, 7,500,000 pieces of relapses, wUl Itrive to discharge the dutiel of
. country out of. war, or plungl'ng canvas for. individual tents, 9,. One evening when he seemed near.
'the (OlIIce conscieRtiously and diligent.
, Iy.. Respectfully,the country mto war. As a 000,000 light summer shirts Iy cured he came Into the parlor. JAS. H. St. CLAIR.
If!atter of fact, t):le real desti. and trousers, 4,000,000 earth where Mrs, Callonby happened to be
met! of the country are in the bags and 1.845,000 gas masks. sitting apart
from the rest, took a seat
h d beside the lady and with his old fur·an s of the people as repre· tlve look around the room said lome-
sented by their servants hl the given power "to provide and thing to her,
house and senate. maintain a navy." "Yes, It Is rather wann In tbls room
The constitution, in article 1 All these provisions Bhow tonight," called Mrs, Callonby In an
section 8, paragraph t, i� conclusively the intention to explanatory way.
enumerating the powers of con. keep ,the war.making power Etrelrode rose Immediately and
gress, says it shall "provide for. out of the hands of any presi.
strode over to the elder Starker Ilrl.
the common defense;" in para. dent or any particular group of
He did not apeak to Mrs, Callonby for
graph 11 that it may "declare officials in control 6f the gov.
two daYB, but when he did be repeat.
ed his whlspertng olfenle. ()r rather
war, gt:a!'t letters of marque ernment. The people are the was about to do ao.
'
and repnsal, and ma'ke ruleS ones who, in taxes and in lives "Oh. apeak out!" sa!d tile tndomlt·
conce�ing capture on land and pay tlie price of war; and in � able widow.
.
water. 'l'epublican form of government "Sball U" aaked Elfelrode. qUite d.
In pangraph 12 congresS is it is the theory that they alone llutly.·
..1 me&Dt to tell '1OU lint..!..
iiven power "to raise 'and suIl- shall IUlve the power to make but If you iII.lst-"
port: .:'-'let!," with this limita. war. All ill a 1I;10ment Mra. Callonb,
ti - "!r E't . _med to 1088 her cUitomary .elf-po.O....,1.._.at no appropriation of XCI ememt is generally re- leaalon. Sbe '!\Ole, "Oh, w.ll. If It'lto thllt� shall be for lied on �o carry popular opinion a real lecret thlit time," .henld. ud,
er tel'Dfthan two years" into war when it is led by a taklns hla arm, _Ik&t! o"er to the
h knocks out any plan the preside�t with lI�ong recdm· pl&D�wbera tIlo I�hte were not
_iltration DJIlY have for a �en�tlOns, but In the theory burnlnl. There sbe atopped, "What II
�e.r P18Pt1.ednesa building (,f o,�� go:vernmen� the people
It 1" ahe ¥ked. •
Jl'8nf:lJi anY�.7 binding on ar�, e. ntcisinl1 their sober Bec· ..�� =�e���:uI �I�IU-':
COD,resses). onll't�oueht·always on any Wltr ahont I""� DaIIJ' Ne_
It p. JD COD sa is makh,lg proposal.
'
"CONGRESS A[ONE CAN
COMMIT U. S. TO WAR
To the ,Voters of Bulloch County:
At the sloicitation of my friends, I
announce myself a candidate for Tax
To th,e Citizens of Btilloch County:
After continued earnest solicita·
tion' of my friends I hereby announce
my candidacy for Tax Collector sub·
ject to the 1916 Democratic primary
and promise If elected to discharge
all the duties of this important olllce
to the best of my ability.
Thanking my friends for their loy.
al support in 1912 ani! respectfully
soliciting your continued suppprt In
1916.
/'
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having been repeatedly ureged by
my :t1tiends to make the r,ace of
County Superintendeht of Schools, I
hereby announce my candidacy for
same pledging myself to abide by the
results of the approaching Democratic
primary. I am sure that my 15 years
as a student in the best schools and
colleges of our country and my 20
years of successful experience as a
teacher In both common, and high
schools h..ve giv�n )De sufficient train·
In« to handle the duties of the olllc.e
with ease. and should the good people
of Bulloch honor me with their choice,
I assure them that I will leave no
atone "tnturned and that I wUI alwaya
show my aPl!reciation to such It decree
that they will never rer,et having gi".en me their support. am in the race
to win on merit alone, and I positivelY
will not Indulge in mud.slhiging tae­
tics and other unfair schemes aplnst
my opponents, as I am a friend to aD,
and exPect to remaIn so, even If It
causes me to lose out. I solicit tit.
support of Bulloch's noble manhooil
at the, Jlplls on election da:!:. for which
I am �nklng t1!em in ad.vance.
Depend.ntl" ""
W. D. MATHIS,
Supt. B. H. S", B,roolclet, Ga;
W. H. RUSHING.
